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FOREWORDS TO 1 HENRY THE FOURTH,

QUARTO 1598.

§ I. I &* 2 Henry IV, members of a

series of historical plays, p. iii,

§ 2. I Henry IV., when written, p. iv.

§ 3. Editions, p. v.

§ 4. The Q. of 1598 the standard text,

p. viii.

§ 5. Faulty stage directions, p. ix.

§ 6. This Facsimile, p. x.

§ I. In the First and Second Parts of Henry IV., Shakspere

again takes up the thread of his story where he had dropped it

three or four years before, at the end of Richard II. At the end

of that play BoHngbroke (for he has not yet been crowned king)

declares it is his purpose to make a crusade to the Holy Land, and

expiate his crimes, and, at the opening of the First Part of Henry

IV., although " the furious clofe of ciuill butcherie " has compelled

him to put it off for twelve months, his purpose is still unchanged,

and he is making busy preparations for "forwarding this deere

expedience." We find a similar link between the Second Part of

Henry IV. and Henry V, when, at the end of the former play,

Prince John of Lancaster sounds the note of the coming invasion

of France

:

'* I wil lay ods, that ere this yeere expire.

We beare our ciuill fwords and natiue fier,

As farre as France, I heard a bird fo fing,

Whofe mulique, to my thinking, pleafde the King ;

"

and thus, as Johnson long ago remarked, these four plays {Richard

II., Henry IV. Parts I. & II., and Henry V.) seem to have been

designed to form a connected historical series. But though so

closely following each other in historical order, artistically a wide

interval separates Richard II. from the three plays that follow.

Dining this interval Shakspere has rapidly become more and more



iv § 2. THE DATE OF 1 & 2 HENRY IV.

conscious of his power. He has emancipated himself from the

traditionary rules of his art ; he has, in King John, already

ventured to introduce an element of humour into the grave and

stately march of an historical drama, and now at last, in Henry IV.,

he puts forth the full strength of a ripened genius, and wins for

himself immediate renown as the author of a masterpiece, that in

its kind has never since been surpassed.

§ 2. The first mention which we have of the First Part of

Henry IV. is the entry in the Stationers' Registers, which is as

follows

:

[1597-8] xxv'° die Februarij

Andrew "Wyse./. Entred for his Copie vnder thandes of

Master Dix : and master Warden man
a book intituled The historye of

Henry the iiij* with his battaile of

Shrewsburye against Henry Hottspurre
of the Northe with the conceipted mirthe

of Sir John Falstoff. vj^/.

Arber's Transcript, iii. 105.

In the same year (1598), probably immediately after the above

entry had been made with the Stationers' Company, the play was

printed for the first time, and of this edition the present volume is

a facsimile. In this year too, Francis Meres published his Palladis

Tamia, in the often-quoted passage of which treatise Hemy IV. is

one of the plays mentioned as evidence of Shakspere's excellence in

Tragedy.^ Both parts of the play are here intended by Meres in all

probability, for it can be demonstrated, as I shall have occasion to

show in the Forewords to Part II., that both parts had been already

written.2 Next year (1599) we have an allusion to Falstaff in Ben

Jonson's Every Man out of his Humor, which I give here, not as

throwing any additional light upon the date of Henry IV, but as

evidence how early one of its leading characters had become well-

known and popular

:

* Shakespeare's Centurie ofPrayse, ed. 2, p. 21. Meres, in another passage

of the same work adopts FalstaflTs
'

' there is nothing but rogery to be found in

villanous man" (i Hen. IV. II. iv. 138). Ibid. p. 24.

2 See Forewords to Part II., p. iii.
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" Marie, I will not do as Plautus in his Amphitryo for all this,

{Summi lovis caufa Plaudite ;) begge a Plaudite for Gods fake :

but if you (out of the bountie of your good-liking) will beftow it,

why, you may (in time) make leane Macilente as fat as Sir John
Fall-ftaffer^

But, however interesting such allusions as those of Meres and Jonson

may be, the entry in the Stationer^ Registers remains our most

important guide to the date at which the play was written, proving

as it does that it cannot have been later than February, 1598 ; and

if, as will be shown, the Second Part had also been produced by

this date, we may be fairly safe in asserting that it cannot have been

later than some time in 1597. Very possibly it may have been

written in the summer of that year, and followed by the Second

Part in the winter of 1597-8.

§ 3. No less than six Quarto editions of Part I. were brought

out before the publication of the First Folio in 1623, a fact which

compared with the single (known) Quarto of Part II. is somewhat

remarkable, viz., in 1598 (the ed. here facsimiled), 1599, 1604,

1608, 1613, and 1622. After the publication of the FoHo we have

two editions, one printed in 1632, the other in 1639. Thus the

play went through eight editions in a separate form before the

middle of the 17th century, a number equalled by no other play

except Richard III. ; and this is quite in harmony with what we

know of the popularity of the play, and particularly of the character

of Falstaff, from the number of "allusions" (I use the word to in-

clude mentions) to it which occur throughout the 17th century, and

are collected in Dr Ingleby's and Miss Smith's Shakespearis Centurie

of Prayse. The title-pages of the first five of these editions will be

found in the Cambridge Shakespeare, or in Lowndes. I need only

mention here that on the title-page of the 2nd ed. first appears the

addition, " Newly corrected by W. Shake-speare." This must be

taken, it is hardly necessary to say, at its own value, namely that of

a bookseller's puflF.

Capell, who was the first editor who made a careful examination

1 Centurie of Prayse, p. 31.

1 b



Vi § 3. RELATION OF THE QUARTO TO THE FOLIO.

of the Shaksperian Quartos, points out that each succeeding

edition was generally printed from the one next preceding it j^ and

the successive editions of the play before us are no exception to this

rule. In the opinion of Malone,^ the play as it stands in the first

Folio was printed from the fifth Quarto of 1613 ; and in this he is

followed by the Cambridge editors, who are also of opinion that the

copy sent to press for the Folio had been partly corrected from a

consultation of the earlier editions. Allowing therefore for such

changes as are due to the editions from 1599 to 1613, it follows

that we have in the Folio what is substantially a reprint of the

j)resent edition ; and a comparison of the two confirms this result.

Where the Folio differs from the Quarto, it generally differs for the

worse ; and although in less than a score of instances it supplies a

preferable reading, these are almost all only corrections of obvious

mistakes ; e. g. two or three defective metres are mended, dropped

letters are supplied, or redundant ones cancelled, and misspellings

are corrected.' Really difficult and defective passages, of which

* Works of Shakespeare, vol. i. Introduction, p. 13.

' Variorum Shakespeare, 1821, vol. xvi. p. 274, note 8.

* Take a few specimens :

{a) Instances in which the Folio corrects the Quarto. (The Quotations are from

the Folio. The notes as to the Quartos and Folibs after Qi, Fi, are from

the Cambridge Shakespeare)

II. iv. 442. For though / the Camo- Quarto I, 2, 3, 4, are we all

mile, the more it is troden, the vnder one. Quarto 5,6, 7, 8,

faster it growes ; /
yet youth, the are we all vndone.

more it is wasted, the sooner it V. iv. 34. But seeing thou fall'st on
weares. p. 58b me so luckily,

Quarto l, 2, so. I will assay thee : so defend thy

IV. i. 126-7. I learned in Worcester, selfe. p. 72a

as I rode along, Quartos («//) and.

He cannot draw his Power this V. iv. 68. A^or shall it Harry [brook a

fourteene dayes. double reign], for the houre is

Dowg. That's the worst Tidings come
that I heare of / yet. p. 66b To end the one of vs ; p. 72a-

Quarto i, 2, 3, 4, can and it. Quarto Notv. [Mr. Aldis

IV. iii. 21. Your Vncle Worcesters Wright informs me that Capell's

A^rj^ came but to day, p. 67b copy of Qi has Nor, like the

Quarto i, 2, 3, 4, horses. Folio.—F.]

V. ii. 3. Then we are all vndone.

p. 70a

(h) Instances in which the reading of the Folio is inferior to that of the Quarto.

(But where the passage is starr'd (*), the bad reading is due to a later
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there are, however, but three in the play and all in the same scene

{IV. i. 31, IV. i. 52, and IV. i. 98) ^ are left unaltered; and of the

Quarto than Ql. The Cambridge editors say that " The version in the first

Folio seems to have been printed from a partially corrected copy of the fifth

Quarto," 1613.)

I. iii. 66. This bald, vnioynted Chat
of his (my Lord)

Made me to answer indirectly (as I

said.) p. Sia
Quartos (a//) I ans^vered.

•II. iii. 65. When men restraine

their breath

On some great sodaine hast.

P- 55a
Quarto, hest. Q2, 3, 4, 7, 8,

F 3, 4, haste. Q4, 5, 6, Fl, 2,

hast.

II. iv. 127. He sowe nether stockes,

and mend / them [Quartos, and
foote them] too. p. 56b

All the Folios leave out 'and
foote them.'

II. iv. 215. Thou knowest ray olde
/

word ; here I lay, and thus I bore

my point ; p. 57a
Quarto l, 2, 4, ivarde. Q3
ward.

•II. iv. 598. He procure this fat Rogue
a Charge of Foot, / and I know his

death will be a Match of Twelue-
score p. 60a

Quarto I, 2, 3, 8. F3, 4, Match,
but Match Q4 [1608 A.D.], Q5
L1613], Q6 [1622] ; Fi, Q7, F2.

III. i. 32. [the imprisoned wind] for

enlargement striuing,

Shakes the old Beldame Earth,

and tombles downe / Steeples, and
mosse-growne Towers. p. 60a b

Quartos {toples Q5, 6), topples.

•III. i. 66. thrice from the Banks
of Wye,
And sandy-bottom'd Seueme, haue

I hent him

Boollesse home. . p. 60b
Quarto i, 2, 3, 4, sent. Q5
[1613], Fl, 2, hent.

IV. i. 119. Come, let me take my
Horse, p. 66b
Quarto i, iast ; Quarto 2, taste:

the rest, take.

•IV. i. 122. Harry Xo Harry, shz.\\ not

Horse to Horse
Meete, p. 66b

Quarto i, 2, hot : the rest, not.

IV. iv. 17. And what with Chven

Gleudou'ers absence thence.

Who with them was ratedfirmely

too, p. 68b.

Quarto I, 2, 3, 4, a rated sinew.

rated firmely, Q5 [1613], Q6
[1622], Folios, Q7, 8.

V. i. 71. Swome to vs in [Q your]

yonger enterprize. p. 69b
Both Fi and F2 leave out the Q
your.

•V. ii. 51. How shew'd his Talking?
Seem'd it in contempt? p. 70b

Quarto i, tasking; the rest,

talking.

•v. ii. 88 9. Nowfor our Consciences,

the Armes is faire.

When the intent yi^r bearing them
is iust. p. 71a
Quarto I, 2, 3, 4, are and of

;

the rest, is and for.

•V. iv. 84. O, I could Prophesie,

But that the Earth, and the cold

hand of death,

Lyes on my Tongue : p. 72a.

Quarto i, earthy and cold ; the

other Quartos, earih and cold

;

the Folios, earth, and the cold.

IV. i. 31. He \vrites me here, that inward sicknesse.

And that his firiends by deputation

Could not so soone be drawne : p. 66a
IV i. 52. Dowg. Faith, and so wee should.

Where now remaines a sweet reuersion.

We may boldly spend, vpon the hope
Of what is [Q. tis] to come in :

A comfort of retyrement Hues in this. p. 66a
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omissions, the largest number by far are made in obedience to the

Act of Parliament (3 James I. ch. 21) for restraining the abuses of

Players ; the rest, which,—except in V. v. 32, 33, where two lines

have been dropped,—never extend beyond a word or two, are

apparently due to errors of the compositor.

§ 4. There can therefore be no hesitation in pronouncing the

Quarto of 1598 the standard text of the play. It is not an incor-

rect, garbled, or fragmentary ver.sion, as some of the early Quartos

of other plays are, but, with a limited number of exceptions, a faith-

ful reproduction of the author's manuscript. That it was printed

from that manuscript itself is indeed unlikely. The jealousy with

which the original MS. would be guarded by its proprietors, especially

in the case of so popular a play, forbids such a supposition. But the

" copy " employed had been for the most part correctly transcribed,

though it is possible from the two or three lacunae in Act IV. sc. i.,

that this scene at least may have been obtained from an inferior

source. At any rate, Andrew Wise was more fortunate in his

"copy" for Part I., however obtained, than he and his partner,

William Aspley, were in that for Part II. How he obtained it,

whether by bribing some actor, or servant of the theatre, or from

the MS. of an attentive short-hand writer,^ can only be matter of

IV. i. 97. Vern. All furnisht, all in Armes,
All plum'd like Estiidges, that with the Winde
Bayted like Eagles, bailing lately bath'd, p. 66b

' On the business done by these short-hand writers at the theatres Mr J.

Payne Collier (History of English Dramatic Poetry, ed. 1879, vol. iii. p. 192)

quotes Thomas Heywood's complaint "that some of his pieces had ' accidentally

'

got into the printer's hands and 'therefore so corrupt and mangled, copied only by

the ear, that I have been unable to know them, as ashamed to challenge them.'"

T. Heywood, address to the Reader prefixed to the Rape of Liurece, first pub-

lished 1608.

Again, " In his Fleasatit Dialogues and Dramas, 1637, Heywood explains in

what way plays were 'copied by the ear' : he is adverting to his Queen Elizabeth

(so he there calls his If you know not me, you know Nobody, first published in

1606), and ' taxeth the most corrupted copy, now imprinted,' observing ;

' Some by stenography drew
The plot, put it in print, scarce one word true. '

"

Collier, ibid.
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conjecture ; but we may feel fairly certain that Shakspere himself

was in no way connected with the publication. Mr Ebsworth, in-

deed, in his Introduction to the Roberts Quarto of the Midsummer

Night's Dream, in the present series of Facsimiles, suggests that

the Fisher Quarto of the same play may have been an accredited

publication, favoured by Shakspere. But this would hardly be

likely, if we consider the fact that Shakspere was himself a member

of the Lord Chamberlain's company, and that his interest would be

identified with theirs. Now the interest of the players and the

bookseller were diametrically opposite. The latter would be

anxious to make as much money out of a popular play as he could,

by the sale of printed copies, if he could succeed in getting an

edition into print, while the former would regard with jealousy any

such attempt to interfere with their vested interests. After they had

once purchased a play from the author, they justiy regarded it as

their private property, and any attempt at giving it publicity outside

the walls of their theatre might not only tend to diminish their

audiences, but would certainly facilitate its production by a rival

company.^

§ 5. In the present edition there is no division into Acts and

Scenes : this was first made in the Folio. The Localities and the

Dramatis Personae were first added by Rowe, in 1709. The stage-

directions are generally completely given, but in I. ii. 181, the

names of two of the actors, "Haruey" and "Roflil," have crept

into the text instead of Bardolph and Peto, an error repeated in the

Folio; while in II. iv. 193, 195, and 199, " Rojf." appears in the

margin where the Folio has Gad. Neither of these names appears

in the list of the actors belonging to the Lord Chamberlain's com-

pany : their connection Avith it was, therefore, probably a temporary

one. Again, in V. i. (stage direction) the Earl of Westmoreland is

^ From the following entry in Henslowe's Diary it appears that the players

sometimes even bribed a printer to ' stay the printing ' of one of their plays :

' I^ent unto Robart Shaw, the 18 of March 1599, to geve unto the printer to stay

the printing of Patient GrisseU, 40s.' Quoted by Mr Collier, History, &c., voL
iii. p. 193, note.
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included in the list of persons present on the stage, and his name

has been retained by the Cambridge editors. Malone omitted it,

and I think rightly, for he was clearly at the time indicated a

hostage in the rebel camp, and not with the king. Compare IV. iii.

io8ff:
" Go to the king, and let there be impawnde
Some furety for a fafe returne againe.

And in the morning early ihall mine vnkle

Bring him our purpofes
"

with V, ii. 28

" My vncle is return' d,
Deliuer vp my Lord of Weftmerland ;

"

and it follows that Westmoreland was the surety required by Hot-

spur, and that he must have gone to the rebel camp as such before

the interview of Hotspur's uncle with the king in Act V. sc. i. at

which he is represented as present.

§ 6. In the Duke of Devonshire's copy of the Quarto, here

facsimiled, the head-lines have often been cut into, or cut away

altogether, by the mounter; and, in one instance (III. i, 2), the

following line of the text has also disappeared

:

[Head-line] The Hijtorie

" And our induction ful of profperous hope."

Mr Griggs has accordingly facsimiled this page from the British

Museum copy of the Quarto, and put it in an Appendix. The marginal

division into Acts and Scenes is that of the G/ode Shakespeare^ and

the lines are numbered by fours to correspond with the line-numbers

in that edition. This system will facilitate reference, and make this

facsimile easy to use with such books as Schmidt's Shakespeare

Lexicon. Lines which seem to require emendation have been

daggered (t), and the two lines in Act V. sc. v., wanting in the Folio,

have been starred (*).

Herbert A. Evans.



XI

PERSONS REPRESENTED.

King Henry the Fourth
Prince of Wales "> Sons

>• to the

Lord Iohn of Lancaster J King.

Earle of Westmer-i Of the

LAND ^ Kings
Sir Walter Blunt J Party.

Sir Iohn Falstaffei

fP'""^^ I IrregularG-SHILL HuSsts.

Bardoll J

Earle of Northumberland-) ^
Earle of Worcester
Harry Percie (Hotspur)

Lord Mortimer
Owen Glendower ^ S^
Earl of Douglas
Sir Richard Vernon
Archbishop of Yorke
Sir Mighell

Lady Percie
Lady Mortimer
Hostesse Quickly

Enters

p. 2, lo, 46, 65, 73, 78.

p. 5, 20, 22, 26, 46, 52, 60, 65, 73, 74,

77, 78.

p. 2, 65, 73, 77.

p. 2, 60, 651, 73, 78.

p. 2, 10, 50, 62, 65, 72.

p. 5, 20, 22, 28, 33, 50, 59, 65, 72, 75.

p. 7, 20, 22, 26, 28.

p, 19, 21, 22, 28^.

p. 20 {in error), 21^. 22, 28-, 52-.

p. 21^ 22, 282, 37, 50, 59.

p. 10.

p. 10, 13, 38, 55», 61, 65, 69, 78.

p. 10, 23, 38, 553, 61, 70, 72, 75.

p. 38.

p. 38. 43.

P- 55', 61, 70*, 72, 74'. 75-

p. 57, 61, 652, 69, 78.

p. 64.

p. 64.

P- 24, 43-

P- 43-

p. 32, 37, 52.

3 Carriers, p. 18, 37 {one only) ; Ostler, p. 18 [does not enter) ; Chamber-
laine, p. 19 ; Trauailers, p. 22 ; Seruant, p. 24' ; Drawer, p. 26, 28';
Vintner, p. 27 ; Sheriffe, p. 37 ; Lords, p. 46 ; Messengers, p. 55, 71.

1 A mistake ; see p. ix. * Omitted in Stage Direction. ' No Stage Direction.
* Omitted in Stage Direction on first entrance.





P.S. AND NOTE TO UESRY IV., PART I.

P.S. Mr. HalliwellPhillipps possesses a fragment of an edition

of this play differing from that of any known edition. In ii, 2, 119,

this has "How the fat rogue roared!" whereas all other editions

omit the v^oxd/at; and, omissions being commoner than insertions

in early reprints, Mr. Halliwell-Phillipps believes that the reading

of the fragment tends to show that it belongs to an edition earlier

than the one at present known as Quarto i. Both editions were,

he thinks, published by Andrew Wise in 1598, and may be further

distinguished by the fact that the fragment has hystorie in the head-

line where the other prints histarie. This precious relic consists of

four leaves only, and was found many years since at Bristol hidden

in the recesses of an old book-cover.

—

{Outlines of the Life of

Shakspere, p. 131.)

H. A. E.

June 14, 188 1.

Note to p. iv. EARL V POPULARITY OF THE PLA V.

Mr. Halliwell-Phillipps (.Outlines of the Life of Shakspere,

p. 132) quotes a private familiar letter from Toby Matthew to

Dudley Carleton, written in September, 1598, wherein he observes,

speaking of some militarv' officers, and ^nth the evident notion that

the quotation would be recognized,—" Well, honour prickes them

on, and the world thinckes that honour will quickly prick them of

againe." (V, i, 130.)
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THE HISTORIE OF '

Henry the fourth.

Enterthe King^Lordlohn ofLancaJler^ Earie of
WeftmerUndyVpith others, i

Kini. ActLSci

[O fliakcn as wc arc, fo wan with care, ,

JFind we a time forfrighted peace to pant,
j

fAnd breach fhort winded accents ofnew broiles
|

iTo becommence inflronds a farremote:

No more t' e thirfty entrance ofthis foile

Shal da v\ be her lips with herown childrensbloud.

No more fliaJl trenching warchannel her fields.

Nor bruife her floureis with the armed hoofcs

Ofhofiile paces;tho/e oppolcd eies.

Which like the meteorsofa troubled heauco,

Al ofonenature,ofonc fubftancc bred.

Did lately meetein iheinteftinc ftiockc

And furious clofe ofciuill butcherie,

Shall now in mutuall welbefecming rankes,

March all one way,and be nomore oppos'd

A^ainft acquaintance^kindred and aliyes.

The edge ofwar,likc an ill fheathed knife,

No more fhall cut his maifter:riierefbrc friends.

As far as to the fepulcher ofChrift,

Whofe (bldiournow.vnder whofe bleflcd croflc

Wc are impreflcd and ingag'd toiighc.

Forthwith a power ofEnglifh (hall wc leauy,

Whofe armes were moulded in their motherswomb^
To chafe ihefe pagans in thofcholy fields,

Oucr whofe acres walktthofe bleflc d fcei,

A,i Which



I.I.

Which 1 400. yeares ago were naild.

For our aduantage on the bitter croflc.

But this our purpofe now is twcluc month old,

And booteleffc tis to tellyou we wil go.

Thereforewe meet not nowe : then let me hearc

Ofyoumy gentle Cofen Wcftraerland,

What yeftcrnightour coutilell did decree

In forwarding rhisdecrc expedience,

Wr/?, My Iiegc,this haftc was hot in quefiion.

And many fimits ofthe charge (ct down
But ycfternighc,whcn all athwart there came
Apoftfroro WalcSjloden withheauy ncwes^

Whofe worft was that the noble Mottimer,

Leading the men ofHerdforftiirc to fight

Againft the irregular,and wild Giendower,

Was by the rude hands ofthat Welchman taken,

A thousand ofhis people butchered.

Vpon whofe dead corpcs there was fuch mifufe.

Such bcaftly fhamcielTc transformation

By thofc Welch-women done,as may not be
Without much fliame^rctouldjOr fpoken of.

Ki»g. Itfecmes then thatthe tidings ofthisbroile.

Brake ofFour biJinefle for the holy land.

iVefl, Thismatcht with orhcr did.my gratious L,

For more vncucn and vnwelcome newcs
Came from the North,and thus it did import.

On hoJIy rode day the gallant Hotfpur there,

Yong Harry Pcrcy,aod braue Archibold,

That euer valiant and approued Scot,

At Molmcdon met,where they did ipend

A fad and bloudy houre:

As by difcharge oftheir artillery,

And fliape oflikelihood the newcs was told:

For he that brought them in the very heat

And pnde oftheir contention,did take hoifc

Vncertainc oftiic iffue any way.

King, Hcrcis dccre,a true induftrious friend.

Sir Walter Blunt new 1 ightcd from his horfc,

Staind



ofHenrie thefourth,

Stalnd With ihc variation ofeach foilc.

Betwixt that Holmcdon and this feat ofours:

And he hath brought vs fmothe and wclcom ncwcs,

The Earlc cUDoHglM is difcomfiied.

Ten thoufand bould Scots,two and twenty knights «/

Balktin theirown bloud. Did fir Walter fee

On Holmcdons plaincSjofprifoners Hotfpur tookc

Mordake Earle ofFife,and eldcft fonne

To beaten Douglas,and the Earle ofAthol,

OfMunry,Angus,and Mentcith:

And is not this an honorable fpoiie?

A gallant prize?Haccx>fcn,is it not? Infaiihitis. 75

iVefl. AconqueflfbraPiincetoboafto£

King. Yea,therethou makftmefad,and makfttncfinnc

In cnuy,ihat my Lord NonhumberJand
Should be the father to fo bleft a fonne:

A fonncjwho is the theame ofhonors tongue,

Amongft a grouc.thc very flraighteft plant,

Who is fvvect fortunes minion and her pride,

Whjift I by looking on the praifc ofhim
See ryot and difhonour ftaine the brow
Ofmy young Harry. O that it could bcprou'd

That (bme nigh t tripping feiry had exchang'd.

In cradle clothes our children where they lay,

And cald mine Percy,hi$ Plantagenet,

Then would J haue his Harry , and he mine:

But let him from my thoughts,What think you Coofe

Ofthis young Percies pride? The prifoncrs

Which he in this aducnturc hath furprizd

To his own vfc,he keepcs and fends me word
1 fhal haue none but Mordake Earle ofFife.

Wcjl. This is his vncles teachingThis is Worccftci^ ^
M alcuolcnt to you in all afpeds.

Which makes him pmnc himfelfe,and briflle vp
The crcft ofyouth againft your dignity.

King. But J haue /ent for him to anfwere this;

And for this caufe a while we muft neglc^
Our holy purpofc co Icrufalera,

A.J Cjcrs^r\

6f
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JL ac nijfonc

Coofcn on wednefday next our councelwe wH hold

AcWindfotc, fo informe the Lords:

"But come your felfe with fpccd to vs againe.

Formore is to be faid and to be done.

Then out ofanger can be vttered.

fFeft. I willmy liege. Exemt.

Enterprince ofWalts^ndSir lohn Falfiajfe,

Tulfl. Now iy<?/,what time ofday is it ladf

Prince. Thou art fb fat-witted with drinking ofolde fackc,

and vnbuttoning thee after fuppcr, and flceping vpon benches

after noone^ihat thou haft forgotten to demaunde that truelie

which thou wouldcft truiie knowe. What a diuell haft thou to

do with the time ofthe daic? vnles houres were cups offacke,

and minutes capons,andclockcs the tongues ofBaudes , and
Diailesthe fignes of leaping houfcs, and the bleffed (unne

himfelfc a fairc hotwench in fiame-couloured taffa ta; I fee no
reafonwhythoufhouldftbefofuperfluous todemaundc the

lime ofthe day,

Falfi, Indcedc you come neereme jnowc Hal, for wee that

take purfcsgo by the moone and the feuen ftars , and not by
T^a»^«^,he,thatwandring knight fo fairc : and 1 prcthe fwecc

wag when thou art a king asGod faue thy grace : maieftic I
(hould fay.fbr grace thou wilt haue none.

'Prince, What none?

Falfi

»

No by my troth,not fbmuch aswll feruc to bee pro-

logue to an eggc and butter.

*Tri». Wcljhow then?comc roundly,roundly.

Falfi:M^rry then fweet wag,when thou art icing let not v$
that are fquiexsofthe nights bodic , bee called thceues ofthe

daies beauty; Ictvsbe-D^rfw^f/forreftcrs, gentlemen ofthe

(hade.minions ofthe moone, and let men fay wee bemen of
good gouemementjbcinggouemed as the fea is ,by our noble
andchaft miftreflethc moone, vndcr whofe countcnaunce

we ftcale.

j

Prince, Thou {aieft wcll,and it holds wel to , for the fortune

St ofvs that arc the moones men,doth cbbe and flow like the (ca,

I

being goucined as the fca isby the moonc,as for proofc.Now
I

aputfe
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a purTc ofgold moft rcfolutdy fnatcht on Munday night and

moft diffoluidy fpent on tuefday morning,got wich fwcaring,

lay by .andfpent with crying, bring in, now in as low an cbbe

as thcfoot ofthe ladder,and by and by m as high a flow as the

ridge ofthe gallowcs.

Falfi* By the Lord thou faift truelad,and is notmy hoftcfle ^
ofthe taueme a moft fweet wench?

'Prin, As the hony oiHii>lamy old ladofthe caftle , and is */

not a bufie leikin a moft fweet robe ofdurance?

FhIJ}. How now, hownowcmad wag, what in thy quips

and thy quiddities / whata plague hauc I to doe with a bufic

Icrkia'

Prince. Why whatapoxchaueltodo withmy hoftcfleof

die taueme?

Faiji. Well,thcxihaft cald het toateckoningmaityatime

ando(i«

'Prince, Did I euercall fbrcheetopay thy part?

FaiJi, No, ile giue thee thyd ue,thou haft paid all fhere.

Prin. Yea and elfe wherCj/o far asmy coine would ftrctch,

and where it would not,I haue vied my credit.

FaiSl, Yea,and (o vs*d it that were it not here apparant that

thou an hcite apparant.But I prcthe fweetwag, thall there be

galJowes ftanding in England when thou art king ? and rcfb-

krion thus fubd as it is with the rufty curbe ofolde father An.

ticke the Iaw,donot thou when thou ait king hanga theefe.

Prince. No,thoufhalt.

Ftdft. ShallPO rare ! byrhe Lord ilebe abraueiudge.

Prin, Thou iudgeft falfe already, I meane thou fhait haue

the hanging ofthe theeucs,and fobecome a rarehangman,

Falfi. Well HallvfeW, and in Ibraefon tt iumpes with my
iuimour^aswcll as waighting in the CourtI can tell you.

Prince- For obtaining offuites?

F^il/i* Yea, for obtaining offuites, whereofthe hangman

hath no leane wardrob . Zblcud I am as melancholy as a gyb

CatjOr a higd beare,

/rwa. Or an old Iyon,or a loucrs Lute.

FalJi, Yea ,or the drone ofaLincdnftiire bagpipe.

Prince. WbacfaicI^thoutoaHare. orthc malanchoJyof

Moorpr<itcH>
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Moorcditch?

Talfi. Thou haft the tnoft vnfauory (miles, and art indeed

the moft comparatiue rafcallieft fwcci yong Prince. But Hal^

rprethc trouble me nomore with vanitic, I wouldc toGod
thou and 1 kncwc where a commodity ofgood names were
tobe bought: anoldcLordc of the counccll rated me the o-
thet day in theftrect about you fir,but I matkt him not , and

yethe taikt very wifely^ but I regarded him not , and yet hce

talkt wifely and in the ftreet to.

Trm. Thou didft well, for wifedome cries out in the ftreets

and no man regards it.

Fal^. O thou haft damnable iteration , and art indeed able

to corrupt a faint : thou haftdone much harme vponme Ha/,

God forgiuc thee for it : before I kncwe thee Ha/ 1 knewe no-

thing,and now am I,ifa man fiiould (pcaketrulic, little better

then one ofthe wicked : I muft glue ouer this life , and I will

giuc it ouer : by the Lord and I doe notj lama villaine,ile bee

damnd for ncuer a kingsfonne in Cbiiftendom.

Trw, Where fhal we take a purfe to morrow lacke?

Fa/fi. Zounds where thou wiltlad,ilc make one,an I donot
call me viUaine and bafFell me.

Pria. 1 fee a good amendment oflife in thee , from praying

to purfe-taking.

Fal, Why Htdl,mmy vocation Hally tis no finnc foramao
to labor in his vocaticHi. EnterPomei,

Poynes nowefhallwe knowe if GadftiiU haue feea match.

O ifmen were to be faued by merit, what hole in hell were hot

enough for himfthis is the moft ontinipocent villainc that cucr

cned,ftand,to a trueman.

^Trin. Good morrow iVif^i.

koines. Good morrow fweete Hal. What faiesMonfieut

rcmorfc? what faies fir lohn Sacke, and Sugar lacke? howe
agrees theDiuell and thee about thy foule that thou fouldeft

him on good fridaylaft^a cup ofMcdera and a cold capons

Icgge.

Prince. Sir John ftandsto hisword , the diuell /hall haue his

bargaine , for he was ncuer yet a breakerofprouctbcs : he will

giue the diuell his due.

Points
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Popes. Then arc thoudamnd for keeping ihywotdc whh

chc diucll.

'Prince. Elfe hee had bindamnd for coofcning the diucll.

'Por. Butmy lads, my lads, to morrow morning, by fourc a

docke early acGadfhill, there arc pilgrims going to Caniur-

burie with rich offerings,and traders riding to London with fat

purfcs. 1 hauc vizards for you al you haue horfcsforyour fclucs,

Gadfhill lies to night in Rochefter , 1 hauc bcfpokc fuppcr to

morrow night in Eaftchcape : we may do it as fecure as flcepe,

ifyou will go I will ftuffe your purfes full ofcrowncs:ifyou will

rx5t taric at home and be hangd.

Faltl. Heare ye Ycdward,if1 tarry ac home and go noc,iIc

hang you for going.

?«>. You will chops*

FalJ}, Hal wilt ihou make one >

Prince. Who 1 rob,l a ihic/e ? not Ibymy faith.

Frf^.Thcres neither honeftie,manhaod^nor good fellowfhip

in thec,nor thou camft noc ofthe bloud roiall,ifihou darcft noc

ftand for ten fhillings.

Prince- Well then, once in my dayesilc be a madcap.

F«//?. Why thats well faid.

Trwcr.Well.come what wil,ile tanieat home,

F-€^.By the lotd,ile be a traitor then,when thou artking.

Prmc^. Icarcnoc.

Po. Sirlohn,] preethe Icauc the prince and mee alone, I will

lay him downc fuchreafonsforthisaduenture that be fhall go.

Falft. Well God giue thee the fpirit ofperfwafion, and him

the cares ofprofiting, that what thou fpeakeft, may moue,and

what he heares,may be belecucd, that the true prince may ',for

tecteationfakc)proueafalfethicfe, fbrthcpoorcabulcs of the

time want countcnance:farcwel,you fhalfind mein EaHcheap
'Prin Farewcl the latter fpring/arcwelAlhallowncfummer.

Pff/». Now my good fwcctchonv Lord, ride withvs to mor-

row, I hauc a icaft to execute, that I cannot mannagc alone,

Falrtalffe,Haruey,RofsiU,andGad(hil,fhalrob thofe men that

we hauc already way-laid,yourfelfeaad I will not bee there .*

and when they hauethcbootiCjifyouand Idocnotrobthem^
cut this head ofFfrom my fhoulders/

B.i* "Pnop*
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Pm.How (Kailwe part with them in fettifig foiihf

To.Why,we wil fet forth before or afterthem , and appoint

them a place ofmeeting, wherein it is at our plcafurc to faiic;

and then wil they aduenture vpo the exploit themfelueSjWhich

ihcy fhal haue nofooneratchieued but wcelefetvpon them.

Prift.Yei. but tJs hkc that they wil know vsby our horfcs^by
ourhabits^andbycuery other appointmenttobc our fclucs.

T*.Tut,our horfcs they (halnotfee^ile tie them in the wood,
our vizards wee wil change afterwee leauc them : and firrha, I

haue cafes ofBuckrom for the nonce, to immaske our noted

outward garments.

Prht. Yea,but I doubt they wil betoohard for vs»

"Pa. Wei, for two ofthem, I know them to bee as tme bred

cowards as euer tumd backe:and for the third.ifhe fightlonger

then he fees reafon^ilc forfwearc atmes. The vcrtuc ofthis ieaft

wil be the incomprehenfiblc lies,that this fame fat rogue wil tcl

vs when wemeet at fupper,how thirtie at Ieaft he fought with,

what wardcs,whatblowes,what extremities he indured^and in

the rcproofc ofthis liucs the ieft,

TriM, Wcllf ilcgoc with thee, prouidcvs allthingesneccfl

raric,and meetc me to morrow night in Eaftcheape ^ there ilc

flip: farewell,

Po, Farewcimy Lord» Sxit Pomett

'Prin, I know you all,and wil a while vphold

The vnyokt humour ofyour idlenes.

Yet herein wil I imitate the funnc,

Who doth permit the ba/e contagious ck>uds

To fmother vp his beauttefromthe world
,

Tharwhen he pleafe againe to be himfclfe.

Being wanted he may be more wondred at

By breaking through the foulc and ouely mifts

Ofvapours that did (eeme to ftrangle him.

Ifall the yeere were playing holly-dayes,

To fport would be as tedious as to worke;

But when they fcldome come,they wifht for come.
And nothing pleafeih but rare accidents .*

So when this loofe behsojiour I throw off,

Andpay the debt I neucr promifed.

By
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Of Henrt e thipurtft^

Byhow mufh better then my word I am,

By (o much fhall 1 falfific mens hopes,

And like bright mctcalona/ullein ground^ ^i
My reformation glittring oremy fault,

Shal Hiew more gaodJy^and aitrafl more eyes

Then that which hath no folic to fet it off

IlefooHrndftomakeoHenceaskill, 4^«

Redeeminglime when menthinkeleaft I wiL Exit*

Enter the Kmg^NorthumberLvtdfVorce^er^otJfMr^ Liii.

JirfValterhUnt^vntb others.

^>M^.My blood hath bin toocolde andccmpeiatC)

Vnapt to ftirat thefc indignities,

And you haue found me,for accordingly

You tread vponmy paticnce,butbe (urc

I will from henceforth rather bemy (clfe

Mightte, and to be ^rde,thenmy condition

Which hath bin fmooth as oiIe,foft asyong downCy
And therefore loft that titleofrelpe<ft,
Which theproud fbule nearepayes but to theproud.

fVor. Our houfe(my fbueraigncIiege)UttIe deicrucs

The fcourgc ofgreatnes to be y(6 on it.

And that fame grcamcflc to,which ourownehands
Haue holpe to make foponly. /VIw.MyLord,
XwT^.Worcefler get dice gone.fbr I do fee

Danger, and difobcdiencc in thine eie:

O fir
,

your prefcncc is too bold and pererapcod^

And MaieAie mightneuer yet endure

The moodic frontierofa feruant browc.

You haue good leauc to Icaue rs,when we need
Your vfe and counfel we fhall fend^you. ExitfVer^,

You were about to fpcake,

Narth.Yci my good Lord.
Thofe prifbners in your highnes namedemanded*
Which Harry Percy here at Holmedon tookc,- g^

Were as he faies,rK)t with fuch ftrcngth denied

As isdeliucrcd to yourmaief^ie.

Either enuiethcrcfore.ormifpnfion.

Is guiltie ofthis ^lilt^and not my fonne. n
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Hotff.My Kcge, I did dcnie no prifbners,

But I remember when the fight was done.

When I was dric with rage,and extrcametoile,

Breathles and faint,leaningvpon my fword,

Came there accttaine Lord,ncatand trimly drcft,

Frefh as a bridegro3me,and his chin new rcpt,

Shewd like aftubblclandatharucft home.

He wasperfumed like a Milliner,

And twixt his finger and his thumbc he heldc

A pouncet boxc,which eucr and anon

He gaue his noCcjand tooktaway againc.

Who therewith angry,when it next came there

Tookc it in fnufFe,and ftill hce fmild and talkt

:

And as the (buldiours boredead bodies by.

He caldthenrvntaught knaucs,vnmanerlie.

To bring a flouenlyvnhandfomc coarle

Betwixt the windc and his nobilitic;

With many holly-day and ladic termes

JHe queftioncd me,amongft die reft demanded
My prifoncrs in your Maiefties behalic.

I then, all fmarting withmy woundsbeing cold,

To be fo peftred with a Popingay,

Outofmy gricfc andmy impacionce

Anfwerd negle6Hngly,ll(now not what

He {houldjOr he fliould not,for he mademe mad
To fee him ftiinc fo briske,and fmcll fo fwcet.

And talke fo like a waitinggentlewoman,

Ofgiins,and drums,and wounds,Godfaue the mark:

An d telling mc the foucraigncO thing on earth

Was Parmacitie,foran inward bruife^

And that it was great pitty.fo it was,

This villanous faltpceter^mould be digd

Out ofthe bowels ofthe harmeles earth.

Whichmany a good tail fellow had deftroycd

So cowardly,and but for thcfe vile guns

He would himfelfc hauebeeneaibuldior.

Thisbald vnioyniedchat ofhis(my Lord)

I anfwered indiic^tiy(as I faid)

Aod
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ofHmriethefourth^
And I befccch you, let not his reporc

Come currant for an accufation *t

Betwixt my louc and your high maicftie*

5/««f.Thecircumftancc confidcred,gco(lmy Icffd,

What ere Lord Harry Terete thenhadwid

To fuch a pcrfbn,and in fucha place,

Atfucha time,withallthc reAreioldj

May reafonably die, and neuer rife

To do him wrong^oranyway impeadi
What then he faidjfb he vnfay itnow,

King^Why yet he doth dcnie his prifoners.

But with prouifoand excepti(Mi,

That we atourownc charge fliall nxScxat fliaighc

His brother in Ia\v,thefooIifh Mortimer,

Who onmy roulc,hath wilfiJly betraid

The Huesofthofe.diat he did lead to fight

Againft that great Magitian,damndGlcndower,

Whofe daughter aswe heare,that Earic ofMarch

Hath lately married: (hall ourcoflfcrsthea

Be cmpried,to tedeeme a traitorhome ?

Shall we buy ireafon ? and indent with ftares

When theyhaue loft and forfeited themfelues t

NojOn the barren mountaincslec him ftarue:

For I ftiall neuer hold that manmy friend,

Whofe tongue fhallaske me for one penny coft

To ranfbmehome reuoltcdMortimer,

//or.Rcuolted Mortimer:

HencucrdidfaUoff,my foucraignc liege

But by the chanceofwar,to proue that true

Needs no more butone tongue :for allthofe wounds,

ThoTe moudied wounds which valiantly he tooke,

When on the gentleSeucms fiedgiebanke.

In ftngle oppofition hand to hand.

He did confound the bcft part ofan houre.

In changing hatdiment with great Glendower,

Three times they breathd & three times did they drinkc

Vpon agreementofTwift Seuems floud.

Who then afirighted with their bloudie lookes, «^

Biii. Ran
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Ran fearefuUyamong the trembling rccdes.

And hid his crifpc- head in the hollow banke,

Bloud-ftained with thefe valiantcombatants,

Ncucr did bare and rottenpollicy

Colour her working with luch deadly wounds.
Nor neucr could the noble Mortimer

Recciuc fo many.and all willingly.

Then let not him be flandercd with rcuolt*

Kin^. Thou doli bcly him Pcrcy,thou doft bcly him.
He neuer d id encounterwithGlcndower:

ny6 I tel thce,hc durft as well hauc met the diuellalone,

As Owen Glendower foran enemy.

Art thou not a{ham*d?butrirrha,henccforth

Lctmc not hcare you fpeake ofMortimer;

Sendmc your priloners with the fpeedieft meanes.

Oryou fhal heare in fuch a k ind fromme
As will dilpleafe you.My Lord Northumbaland;
Wclicence your departure with your Tonne,

Send vs your prifbnerSjOryou wil heare ofitExit Kkig
Hot. And ifthc diuel comeand rorc for jhem

1 wil not fend them : I will afterftraight

And tcl him fo/or I will eafemy hart,

liS Albeit ] make a hazard ofmy head.

Nor.What?dronk widi choIcr,ftay,& paufe awhUc^
Here comes your vncic

.

Enter War,
//*^ SpcakeofMortimer?

Zounds I will (peake ofhim,and letmy Ibule

13^ Want mercy ifI do not ioinc with him:

Yea on his part/ile empty all thefe vaines.

And fhed my deere bIoud,drop by drop in the du(^
But /will lift the down>trod Mortimer

J36 As high in theaire as this vnthankcfullking.

As thisingrate andcankred Bullingbrookc

.

Nor, Brother,the kinghath made yournephew mad^
Wor.Who flrookc this beat vp after I was gone^
Hot, He wil forfooth haue allmy pri/bncrs.

And when I vrg*d the ranfoine once againe

Ofmy wiucs broihcr,ihcn his chcckc looktpalc,

And
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Ad<I onmy &ce he tum*d an cie ofdcath.

Trembling eucn at the name ofMonimer.
H^orjf. I cannot blame him.was not heprodaim'd

By Richard thacdcad is^rhenextofbloudf

Alorth He was,I heard the proclamationr

And then it was^whcn the vnnappy king,

(Whofe wrongs in vs God paidon^did fct fbnh
Vponhis Irifb expedition^

From v\'hencc he intercepted,did rctumc

Tobe dcpos*d,and Oa(xx\y murdered-

fForJf. And for whofc deathjWe in the worldswide moud)
Liue fcandaliz'd and fouly (poken ofi

Hot. But foft/prayyou didldng Richard then

Proclaime my brotherEdmutid Mortiraa
Heirc to the crownef

North, Hedid,my felfedidheareit.

//or.Nay then Icannotblame his coo/cnilng,

That wi/ht him on the barren mountainesftarue,

Butlhalitbcthatyouthatfetthecrowne

Vpon the head ofthis forgetfulman.
And forhisCikevvearc the detefled blot

Ofmunherous fuborna tion.' fhai itbe

That you a world ofcurfcs vndergo.

Being the agcnts,orbarcfecondmeane^

The cordes,ihe laddcr^or the hangman rather,

O pardon me,that I defcend fo low.

To (hew the line and the pre<ficament.

Wherein you range vnder this fubtil king!

Shall it for fhame be fpoken in thefe daies,

Orfil vp Chronicles in time tocome.

Thatmen ofyour nobility and power

Did gage them both in an vniult behalfe,

(As bom ofyou.God pardon it,haue done)

To putdown Richard.that fweet louely Roft;

And plant thisthorne^rbiscankerBidlingbrooKC^

And (hal it in more (hamc be funher fpoken.

That you are foold,difcarded,and(hookeoS
Byhim/oiwhom thefc ihamcs ye vndawcntf

144
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No,yet time ferues,wherein you mayredccme
Your baniOithonors.and reftore your felues

Into tlic good thoughts ofthe world againc

:

Reuenge the leering and difdaind contempt

Ofthis proud king.whoftudies day and night

To anfwere all the debt he owes to you,

Euen with the bloudic paiment ofyour deaths

:

Therefore I fay.

W»r. Peace ccDfcn.fay no more.

And now I will vnclafpea fecret booke,

And to your quicke conceiuing difcontents

7Ie reade you matter dcepc anddaungerous.

As full ofperilland aduenterous fpirit.

As to orewalke a Currcntroring lowd,

On the vnftedfaft footing ofa fpeare.

Hot. /fhe fall in, god-night,orfinkCjOr fwim,

Send dangerfrom the Eaft voto the Weft.

So honor croflc it,fi:omthe North to South,

And Ici them grapple :O the bloud mote ttirs

To roufc a lyon than to ft art a hare.

North. Imagination oflbmc great exploit

Driues him beyond the bounds ofpatience.

By hcauen me thinkes it were an ea fie lea pc,

To pluckc bright honourfrom the palefac'd mconc.

Or diue into the bottome ofthc deepe,

Wherefadome line could ncucr touch the ground,

And plucke vp drowned honour by the locks,

So he that doth redecme her thence might weare

Without con iuall allher dign itics,

Butout vpon this halfe fac't fellowftiip.

tVor He apprehends a world offigures here.

But not the forme ofwhat he fliould attend,

Good coofen giue rac audience for a while.

Hot. I crie you mcrcie,

Wor Thofe fame noble Scots that are your prifoners

Hot, lie kcepc them all;

ByGod he fhall not haue a Scotofthem,
No^ifa Scotwould fauc his foule he ftiall not.

lit
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Ilckecpcthemby this hand. 2,6

fVor, You ftartaway,

A nd lend no care vnto my purpofcs:

Thofe prifoners you fhall kcepe,

Ho/.Nay I wilhthatsflat:

He faid he would not ranfome Mortimer,

Forbad my tongue to fpeakc ofMorumcr,

But I will find him when he lies aflcepc.

And in his eare ilc hollow Mortimer:

Nay,ile haue a ftarling flialbe taught to (pcakc 223-4

Nothing but Morumer,and giue it him

To keepe his anger ftill in motion,

ff^or, Hcare you cofen a word.

Hot. All fludies here I folcmnly dcfic, ««

Saue how to gall and pinch this Bullenbrooke,

And that fame fword and buckler Prince ofWales,

But that I thinkehisfatherloueshim not.

And would be glad he met with (bme mifchance: zj,

I would haue him poifoned with a pot ofale.

ff^ar. Farewelkinfman,iIetalkcioyou

When you are better tcmpcrd to attend.

Ner.Why what a wafpe- ftung and impatient foole *j«

Art thou?to brcake into thiswomans moode.
Tying thine eare to no toung but thine owne?

Hot. Why looke youjam whipt andfcourg*d wirfi rodsj

Netled^and ftungwith pilmircs,when I hearc 240

Ofthis vile polititian Bullingbrooke,

In Richards tim e,what do you call the place?

A plague vponitjit is in Glocefterfhire;

Twas where themad-cap duke his vnde kept 244

His vnde Yorke,wbere I firft bowedmyknee

Vnto this king offmiles,this Bullenbrooke:

Zbloudjwhcn yon and he came backc from Raucnipurgh. ^
North. At Barkly caftle. Hot, You fay true«

Wl">y what a candy deaie ofcurtefie.

This fawning greyhound then did profermc, «*«

Looke when his infant fortunecame to age.

And gcndcHany Percy,and kind coofen:

C.I Oihe
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the diulll take fuch cooroners,god forgiuc mc,
Good vndc tell your tale,Ihaue done*

fVor, Nay.ifyou hauc notjto it againc,

VVc wil ftay your leifurc.

Hot. I hauc done Ifaith.

Wor. Then once more toyour Scottifli prifoners,

Deliuerthem vp without their ranfome ftraight,

And make the Douglas fbnne your only meane
For Powers in Scotland,which for diucrs rcalbns

Which I fhail fend you writtcn,bc aflur*d

Wil cafely be granted youmy Lord,

Yourfonnc in Scotland being thus emploied,

Shalfccretly into the bofome creepe

Ofthat fame noble prclat welbclou d.

The Archbirhop.

Hot, OfYorkCj'jsit not?

fVor. TmCjWhobearcshard
His brothers death at Briflow the lord Scroop,

1 fpeakcnot this in eftimation,

As what I thinke might be.but what Iknow
Is ruminated,pIottcd,and fet downc.
And onely ftaies but to behold the face

Ofthat occafion that (hal bring it on.

Hot. I fmcU it.Vpon my life it will do well*

JVort, Before the game is afbote thou ftill leift flip.

Hot. Whyjit cannot chufc but be a noble plot.

And then the powerofScotland,and of Yorke,
Toioine with Mortimcr^ha,

FFor. And fo they fhaU.

Hot. In faith it is exceedingly well aimd.

Wor. And tisno little rcalbn bids vs fpeed,

To fauc ourheads by raifing ofahead.

For bearcourfelues aseuen as we can.

The king will alwales thinke him in our debt,

And thinkewe thinke our fclucs vnfatisfied,

Till he hath found a time to pay vs home.
And fee alreadyhow he doth begin

Tomakevs Grangers to hislookcs ofloue.

Hot.
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OfHenry tnejourm.

Hot. He doeSjhc docs,weele be rcucng*d on him.

JVorJ}. Cooffn farcwcll.No furchergo in ihis»

Then I by letters fhall dircflyourcouric

Wlien time is ripe,which will be fuddenly,

lie ftealc to Glcndower,and Lo:Mortimer,

Where you and DougIas,and our powrcs ac once.

As J vvillfaftiion it fhall happily meete,

To bcare our fortunes in ourown ftrong armcs.

Which now we hold atmuch vncertainty

.

Nor. Farewell good brother,we rhalltnriuc ItTuft,

Hot. Vncle adicurO let the hourcs be fhort,

Tillfidd$,and blowes,and grones.applaud our fport. Extttnt

Enter a Carriermth a latrttmem hu band
X Car. Heigh ho.Anitbenotfburcbythedayilebehangd,

Charles waine is ouer the new Chinmey, and yet our hotfe not

packt.WhatOfllcE.

Ofi. Anon,anon.

1 Car.\ preetheTom beat Cuts faddle
,
put a few flockesia

the point,poore iadc is wroong in the wirhcrSjOUt ofall ceflc.

S»ter Another Carter,

2 C^r.Pcafcandbcancsareasdankehercas adog and that

is the next way to giuepoore iades the bocs : this houfe is turned

v^^M^z downe fince Robin Oftlcr died.

1 Car Poorefellow neuer ioiednncethepriieofOates rofe,

it was thedeath ofhim,

2 C4r. I ihinke this be the nioftvillainons houfe in al London
road for fleas,! am flung like a Tench,

/ Car. Like a Tench, by the Maflc there is nerc a King chri-

ftcn could be better bit then 1 hauc bin fince the firft cocke,

z Car.Why they will allowe vs nerc a lordane, and then we
leake in your chinuiey^and yourchamber-lie breedes fleas like

a loach.

/ C4r.What Ofllcr,come away and be hangd, come away,
2CaT, Ihauca gammon ofbacon , andtworazcs ofGin-

ger,to be dcfiucred as far as Charing crofle,

/ Car. Gods bodic, the Turkies in my Panicr arc quite flar«

ucd:what Oftler.' a plague on tbee,haft thou neuer an eic in thy

head;'can{lnot hcare^andtwcrenot as good dcedeasdrinke to

C z break
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break the pate on thce,l am a very vilIaine,come and be hangd,

haft no faith in theef

Enter qaclfhill.

Gaeiflfill. Goo<l morrow Cariers,whats a clocked

Car . 1 thinkc it be two a clock e.

Ctd I prcihc lend me thy lanreine, to fee my geldingm the

ftablc.

J Crfr.Nayby God fbft, Iknowea tricke worth two ofthat

I faith.

Cad, Ipray thee lend me thine.

2 Car, I when canft tell?lendmcthyIanterne(quolhhe)mar-

ry ile fee thee hangd firft.

Gad, Sirrha Carrier 3 what time doe you meane to come to

London?

2 Car, Time enough to go to bed with a candle, I warrant

thee, come neighbour Mugs, wcele call vp theCcntlcmcn,

they will along with company,for they hauc great charge.

Enter ChAmberlaine^ Exeunt,

Gad, What ho : Chamberlaine.

Cham. Ar hand quoth pickepmle,

(jad Thatseucn asfaire as at hand quoth the Chamberlaine:

for thou varicft no morefrom picking ofpurfes , then giuing di-

re6lion doth from labouring:thou laicft the plot how.

Cham. G(r>d morrow maiftcrGadfliill , it holdes currant that

I rolde you ycfterni ght , ther'sa Frankelin in the wilde ofKent

hath brought three hundred Markcs with him in golde , I heard

him tell it to one ofhis company laft night at fupper , a kinde of

Auditor , one thathath abundance ofcharge too , God knowcs

whatjthey are vp already,and cal forEgges and butter,they wil

away prcfently.

gad Sirrha , ifthey meete not with Saint Nicholas clearkes,

ile giue thee this nccke.

Chant. No, ile none ofit,! pray thee kecpe that for the hang-

man,for I know thou worfliippeft Saint Nicholas, as ttulie as

a man offalfl^iood may.

Ga^ What talkeH thou tome ofthe hagmanPifI hang.iie make
afatpaireofCallowes : for if I hang, olde fir lohn hangs with

me , and thou knoweft hec is no ftarueling t tut, there are other

Troians
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Troians that thou drcamft nor of, the which for fport fake arc

concent to do the pcofcfTion, fomegracc^that would (ifmatters

(hould be lookt into) for their ownc credit fake make all whole.

I am ioyned with nofeotiande rakers, no long-ftaflfe fixpennie

ftrikers^none ofthefcmad muftachiopurplehewd maltworms,

but with nobilitic , and tranquilitic , Burgomaftcts and great

Oneyrcs/uch ascan hold in fuch as wil ftrike fooner then fpcak,

and ipcakc fooner then drinkc^and drinke fooner then prayjand

yet(zoundes) Hie, for they pray cominuallietotheit Saint the

Connmon-wealthjor rather not pray to her, but pray on hcr/or

they rkle vp and downe on herjan^ make her their bootcs

.

Cham. What, the Common-wealth their bootes? willfhec

hold out water in fbule way ?

(jtid. She will, fhe will,luftice hath liquord her : we ftealc as

inaCaftellcockfurc : wee hauethe receytcofFcmciccde,wcc

Waikc inuifibie,

Cham. Nay by my fayth,/thinkeyou are more beholding to

the nightthcntoFemeieedjforyourwalking inuifible.

Qad, Giue mcc thy hand,thou fhalthaue a (hare in our pur-

chafe^as lam a trueman.

Cham Nay ratherletme haue it,a5 you arc a faWc theefe.

Cfod-Go lojoomo is a common name to al menrbid theOftler

bringmy gelding out ofthe ftable, farewelyou muddy knauc.

EntcrT^mce^ Poincs/md Peio^^c,

To. Come fhelter, (helter, Ihaue rcmoude Falfial6^hor(c,

aiKi he frets like agumd Velucr.

Tr/« Stand cbfe. Enter Falflaiffe,

Faift.Poynes, Poynes,aiid be hangd Poynes,

'Prin. Peace ye fat-kidneyd rafcal^ what a brawling doft chou

keepc f

Fa//}. Whcres Poynes Halk'

Pria.Hc is walktvp to the top ofthe hjll^ /le go fceke him,

Fa/BJim accuri^ co rob in that thceues companie.the rafcal

hath remooucdmy horfe, and tied him Iknowc not where, if I

trauellbutfourefooteby thefquirefunhera fbote.Ifhallbreakc

my winde. Well , I doubt not but to die a faire death for all

this, ifI fcapc hanging for killing that rogue. I haue forfwornc

his companie hourly any time this xxii. yeares^and yet Iam be.

C.iil witchL
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vritchtwith the roguescompanic Ifihe rafcall haue not gi-

ucnmc medicines to make mcc loue him,ile be hangd.It could

notbe clfc, I haue drunkc medicines, Poynes, Hall, a plague

vpon you both. Bardoll , Peto , ilc ftarue ere ilerob a foote

ftirthcr,and twcre not asgood a dcede as drinke to turae tnic-

man, and tolcaue thefc rogues,!am the veriefl vatlet that euer

chewed with a toothieightyeardes ofvncuen ground isthrcc-

fcore and ten myles a foote with mee , and the ftonie hearted

villaincsknowe'rtweilinough, a plague vpon it whenthccucs

can not be true one to a n other.*

Theyvfhiftley

Whcw,a plaguevpon you all, giuemecmy horfc you rogueJ,

giuc me ray horfe andbehangd

:

Prw. Pcaceyefatguts,lie aowne,laie thine eareclo(c to the

ground,and iill ifthou canft hearc the treade oftraucllcrs.

Falft, Haueyou any leauers to liftme vp againc beingdown,
zbloud ile not bearc mine owne flefh Hd farre a foote againe for

all thecoine in thy fathers Exchequer .* What aplague meane
yctocokmcthus?
Vrin. Thoulieftjthou art not colted,thou art vncolted.

Talfl. IprccthcgoodprincejHal,hcIpc metomyhorfe,gQod

kings fonne,

Pwnr. Out ye rogue (hall I be your Oftler?

Faljl, Hangthy felfo in thine owne bejre apparant garters,

if/be tane,ile peach for this : and I haue not Balladsmadeon

youaJU and fung to Hlthie tunes, lecacuppeof facke bee my
poy(bn,when a ieaft is fo forward,and a foote too 1 hate it.

Enter Cjac^ilL

Cad.Simd, Falfi.So I do againft my will.

P(j. O tis our fetter, I know his voice,Bardoll, what newes.

Bar,Cafeyee, cafe yee on with your vizards , theres money
ofthe kings commingdowne the hill, tis going to the Kings

Exchequer.

Fuljl . you lie ye rougue.tis going to the kings Tauerne.

Cad. Theresinough to makevs all:

Ki^.Tobchangd.
Pr;».Sirs you foure (hall frontthem In the narrowe lane:Ned

Poines,and I wil walke low€r,ifthey fcapefrom yourcncoun-

tcr
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tCTjthen they light on vs.

Veto .How many be there ofthem ?

C««<i. Some eight Of ten.

Fal Zounds will they not rob vs *

PrOT.What,acoward fir lohn paunch.

Tal. In deed I am not lohn ofGauntyour grandfather, but

^ct no coward , Hall

,

i»m.Wcll,w e leauc that to die proofe

To. Sinha lacke^hy hor(c ftandes bchindc the hedge,when

thou ncedft him,there thou (halt find himrfarewel& {\^n^ fa ft,

Fal. Now can not I ftrikc him if I fhould be bangd.

'Pritt. Ned,where are ourdifguifes;*

7o. Here, hard by,fland clofe.

Fai, Nowmy maiftcrs,happie manbee his dolcjiay I,euerie

man to his bufincfle. Enter the trattaiUrs.

TruueLQacM. neighbour,ihe boy fhal lead our horfes down
the hilljWeclc walkea fbote a while and eafe our legs,

Theeues, Stand. Trauel. Icfus blefle vs,

Falfi, Strike, dowuc widi them, cut the villaines throaies, a

horelbn Caterpillars, bacon-fed knaues^ they hate vsyouili,

downc with them,fleece them.

Tra,O we are vndonejboihwe and ours for cuer.

F^/.Hang yegorbellied knaues, arcyevndonc, noyeefatte

chufFcSjI wodd your florc were here: on bacons on, whatyec
knaues yong men muft liue,you arc grand iurcn, are ye, weeic

iurc ye faith.

Here they roh themand bindthem, Exennt,

Enter theprince and Coynes .

Prin. The theeues hauc bound the true men, nowc couldc

thou and I rob the theeues, and go merilie to London^it would

be argument for a week^aughter for a month, and a goodicf)

for eucr.

Po. Stand clofe, 1 hearc them comming,

Snter the theenes agtiine.

Fid, Comemy maimers, let vs (hare and then to horfe before

day , and the Prince and Poinesbcc not two arrant cowardcs

theres no equitie rtirring,thcrc5 nO more valour in that Poynes,

iheninawildeducke,

Prw.
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n* j4s they are (httrtHg the 'Prince (^Peins

^rhyoux money,^/et vpoH them, they allruttneaway, and

Poin, Villaines. ^Faljtalffe after ahlowortivo runt avtay

yi'toojteaumg the Ifoetieh^mdthem.

7ri», Got with much cafe.Now merrily to horfcthe thccues

arc all fcattcrcd,and poflcfl with fcarc {bftroDgly,that they dare

not meete each other, each takes his fellow foran officer, awaic

good Ned, FalftalfFe fweaics to deadi,and lards the leane earth

as he walkcs along,wen not forlaughing Ifliould pittie him.

i»ayw/.How the rogue roard. Exetftrt'

H.iii. Enter Hotjpttrfolm readinga letter.

BfttformtHe ownpartrny Lord Icoftldhevpell contented to bee

there^in refpe^ ofthe lone Ibexreyoter houfe.

He could be contentedjwhy ishcc not then i in the refpe6l of

the loue he beares our houfe : hclhewes in ihis,heloueshisown

barne better then he loucs our boufe.Lct me fccibme more.

ThepurpofiyouvndertakfU dangerous,

Whyihatsccrtainc,tisdaungeroustotakea cold^toflecpc, to

drinkc,but I tell you(my Lord foDle)out ofthis nculc danger,we

pluckc thisflowa(afctieV

Thepurpofeyottvndertakeudangerom, the friendsyon haue »a^

med vncertainCj thetime it felfe vufirted, andyour wholeplot too

lightforthe comterpoyfeoffogreAt an oppojition^

Say you (b ,^y you fo, 1 iay vntoyou againc, you are a flial-

low cowardly hind,and you lie : what a lacke btaine is this i by
the Lord our plot is a good plot,as cucr was Iaid,oiir friends true

and conftant:a good plot^ood friends.and fulofexpectation:an
excellent plot,vcrie good friends; what afi-oftyijsiritcd rogue is

this? whymy Lord ofYork commends the pJot , and the genc-

rallcourfe otthc A<5tion, -ZToundes.and I wcrcnowcby ihisrat.

call I could braine him with his Ladies fannc. Is there not my
father, myvncle, and my felfe; Lord Edmond Mortimer, my
Lord ofyorkc,and Owen Glendower ; is there not befides the

DowgIas,hauc I not all their letters to meeteme in armesby the

ninth ofthe next month , and arc they not fome ofthem fct for-

ward alreadic ? What a pagan rafcall isthis.an infidcll; Ha,you
fliall fee now in very (mceritie offcarc and cold heart, will hcc to

theKing, and lay open all our proceedings ? O I could deuide

my
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my fdfc,and go to buffets, for mouing fuch a difh ofskim mllke

with fo honorable an a(5^ion.Hang him Jet him tell the king, wc
arc prepared : I will fet forward to night. EnterhU Lad/.

How now Kate,I mufi leaucyou within thefe two houres.

Ladjf.O my good Lord,why are you thus alone?

For what offence haue I this fortnight bin

A banifhi woman from my Harries bed:*

Telme fweet Lord,what ift that takes from thee

Thy ftomacke^pleafurc^and thy gouldcn deepen
Why doH thou bend thine eies vpon the earth?

And ftart fo often when thou fnl\ alone^

Why haft thou loft thcfrcfh bloud inthy cheekcs?

And giucnmy trcafurcs and my rights ofthec

To thickeeyde mufing,and cutft melancholy?

In thy faint flumbers I by thee haue watcht.

And heard themurmurjtalesofyron wars,

Spcake tearmesofmannage to thy bounding flecd^

Cry courage to the field. And thou haft talkt

OffallieSjand retyrcs oftrenches tents,

Ofpallizadoes,fronticrs,p3tapcts,

Ofbafili$ks,ofcanon,cuIuerin,

Ofprifoners ranfomc,and offoldiors flaine,

And all the currents ofa heddy figh^

Thy fpirit within thee hath bin fo at war.

And thushath fo beftird thee in thy fleecpc,

That beads offweat haue flood vpon thy brow
Like bubbles in a late difturbed ftreame

And in thy face (trange motions haue appcard,

Such as we fee when men reftraine their breath,.

On fome great fud dain heft.O wh at portentsare thclc?

Some heauy bufinefle hath my Lord in hand,

Andlmuftknowiteifehelouesmenot

Hot. What hojisGiUiamswith the packetgoncf

Ser. He ismy Lord.an hourc ago .

Hot Hath Butlerbrought thofc horfcsfrom the Sheiiflfe?

Ser. One horfc my Lord he brought cuennow.
ITfft. What horfc.RoancPa cropcareisit not?

Ser, It ismy Lord,

D

I

Hot,
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Hot, That roane (hall be my throne. WdJ will backe him
ftraighi:OErperance,bid Butler lead him forth into theparkc,

L*, But hcare youmy Lord.

Hot. What faill thou my Ladyf

La, What is it carries you away?

Hot, Why.my horfe^my louc)my horfe.

L4. Out you madhedded ape,a weazel hath tiot fuch a dealc

I

offpleene asyou are toft widi. In faith ileknowc yourbufineflc

ly^
j

H arry that I will , / feare my brother Mortimer doth ftir about
! bis tit!e,and hath fcnt for you to line his cntcrprifejbut ifyou go,

I

Hct, So far a foot 1 fhal be weary loue.

Si
\

Ln. Conic, come you Paraquito , anfwere me dirc<SlIy vnto

I

this qucftion that I aske,in faith ile brcake thy little fingerHar-

I

ry and ifthou wilt not tel me all things true.

9» //l?i^.Away,awayyoutriflcr,loue,IIoue thee not,

j

I care not for thee KatCjthis is no world

I

To play widi mammets,and to liltwith lip$,

9« We muft haue bloudy nofci'jand aackt crownes.
And parte them currant too:godsme my horfe;

What faift thou Kate?what wouldftthou haue with me?
La, Do you not loue me?do you notindccd/

Wei ,do not then,for fince you loue me not

I will not louemy felfe.Doyou not loue met'
Nay tel me ifyou fpeake in icft or no.'

Hot. ComcjWilt thou (ce me ride^

And when I am a horfebacke I will fwcarc

1 loue thee infinitely. But harkc you Kate,

I mufl: nothaue you henceforth qucftion me
Whither I go^norreafon where about,

Whither I rauftj muft,and to conclude

This cucning rauft I Icaueyou gentle Kate,

I know you wifejbutyct no farmer wife
Then Harry Percics wiife/:onftani you arc^

But yet a woman,and for feciecy

No Lady clofcr/or I well belecuc

Thou wilt not vtter what thou dofl not know*
And fo far wil I trufl theegentk Kate*

La, How/ofar.

Hat
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Hot, Not an inch furtherjbur harkc you Kate,

Whither I go,thither (hal you go too:

To day will 1 fct forth^monow you.

Will this content you Kate?

L4, It muft offorce. Exemt
EmefVriMceoftdToiws* fl^iv.

Prh$, Ned,precthe come out ofthat fat roorae,and lende mc
thy hand to laugh a little.

/»« Where haft bin Hal?

Vrin. With ihxit orfbure loggerheades, amongcft three or

fourefcore hogfheades. 1 hauc founded the vexie bafe firing of

humiiiiie. Siirna,! am fwome brother to a leafh ofdrawers, and

can call them all by their chriften namcSj as Tom ,Dicke , and i

Francis.thcy uke it already vpon their faiuacion , thatthough I

bcbutprinceofWaIcs,yctIamthekingofCurtefie,andtelme
;
«

flatly I am no proud lackc like Falftalffe,buta Corinthian, a lad

ofmctall, a good boy (by the Lord fo they callmc) and when I
|

am kingofEngland I (hall command all the good lads in Eaft-
I

/*

chcapc. They call drinking dccpc,dying fcarlct^d whenyou I

breath in your wateringth^ cry hem , and bid yoa play itofK
|

To concludcjl am fogood a proficiet in one quarter ofanhourc ! to

that I can diinkc with any Tinker in hisownelanguage, during

my life. I tell thee Ned mou haft loft much honour , that thou
|

vert not with me in this a<5tion ; but fwcete Ned , to fwcctcn ,,

which name ofNed, I giuc thee this pcniworth ofrugar,clapt c-

uen now intomy hand by an vnderskinketjone that neucr fpakc i

other Englidi in his Hfe then eight (hillings and fixe pence , and I
>»

you arcwelcomCjWiih this fhrill addidon,aflon.anon fir;skore a
i

pintofbaftardinthchalfcmcDnc,orfo, But Ned, todriuea-
|

waie the time till Falftalffe ccme : I prcethe doe thou ftande in

fbme by-roome,whilc I queftionmy puny drawer to what end

he gaue me the ftigar, and dotliou neuer leaue caliino Frances,

that his tale to mc may bee nothing but anon , ftep ahdc and ilc

(hcwtheeaptcfcnt.

To. Frances. 7r/». Thou art petfefl.

?r'm. Frances. Enter Dra0er,

Froft, AnoD^nonfif. Locke downc into thePomgatnct,

Ralphc.

3*
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n.i• IV.

It

The Htlione

*Pri», Come hether Frances. Fran, My Lord.

Prift, How long haft thou to fcrue Frances?

frm. Forfcoth,fiue yecrcs,and as much as to.

Tot. Frances.

Fr<««, AnoHjanonfir.

*Prt». Fiuc yearc,bcrlady a long lea fc for the clinking ofpew-

ter;but Frances,darcft thou be fo valiant, as to play the cowarde

vvirh thy Indenture, and fhewe it a fairc paire of hccles, and run

from it?

Fra», O Lord fir, lie befwornevpon all the bookcsinEng.

landji could find inmy hart,

Toifi. Frances^ Fr4H, Anon fir.

Prin. How old art thou Frances?

Fra». Letme fee,about Micbelmas next I fiialbc*

Poin. Frances,

FrA». Anon fir.pray ftay a little my Lord,

Prift^ Nay but harke you Frances , for the fugar thou gaucft

mCjtvvas a peniworth,waft not?

Fra».0 LordJ would ithad bin two.

Vrince. I will glue thee for it a thoufand pound^aske me when
thou wiltjand thou (lialthaue it,

'Poin, Frances. ^ Fran, Anon,anon,

Thrift, Anon Ftances,no Frances, but to morrow Frances: or

Frances a Thurfday^ or indccde Fraunccs vvhcn thou wilt . But

Fraunccs,

Fran, My Lord.

Prin. Wiltthou rob this leathern lerkin, criHall button, not-

patcd, agat ring,puke ftocking,Caddice garter,lmothe tongue,

fpanifh pouch:'

Fran, O Lord fir^who do you meane?

*Pr/«. Why then yourbrown baftard is your only drinket'for

lookc you Fraunccs , your white canuas doublet will fulley, In

Barbary fir.it cannot come to (o much.

Fran. What fir? Potn. Frances.

Tfin. Away you rogue doft thou not hearc them cal.

Here they both calhim^the T>rareerjiandi am^ixuedntt knowing

vphichvoaytogo, Snterymtner,

Vint^ What ftandft thou ftil and heard fuch a calling r okc
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e/Henrie thefourth,

to the guefts within. My Lord, o!d fir lohn with haifea douren

more arc at the doorc/hal I let them in?

Pri Let them alone awhile^and then open the 6coK:Tffiptes.

Pe/. Anon,anon fir. inter Poinet.

Prince. Sirrha , Falftalffc and the reft ofthe ibceucs arc at the

doore.fhall we be merrie?

Po. As mert)' as Crickets my lad
J
but harkc ye, what cunning

match haue you made with this left oFthe Drawer:come whats

the jfTue?

Pr/». lam now ofall humors, that haue fhewed thcmfelues

humors fince theoulde dayes ofgood man Adam , to the pupill

age ofthisprefcnttwclue a clockeat midnight. Whatsaclockc

Frances?

Fran. Anon,anon fir,

Pr. Thatcuer thisfcllowefliould haue fewer wordes then a

Parrat,and yet the fonncofa woman. His induftricisvpfiaircs

and down ftaires,his eloquence the parcel ofa reckoning, i am
not yet ofPercyesminde,the Horfpur ofthe North, hcthatkiis

mee fome fixe or fcuendouzenofScots at a brcakefaft: wafhes

hishandes.andfaiestohis wife, fie vpon this quiet life, I wane

worke. O my Tweet Harry faies (he ! how manic haft thou kiid

today ? Giue my roane horfc adrench (faycs hee) and aun-

fwcres Tome fouretcene,an hoare after : a trifle,a trifle. I prcethc

call in Falfta!flfe,ile play Percy , and that damnde bra wncfhall

play dame Mortimer his wife. RiUo faies the druakarde : call irj

RibSjCalin Tallow,

Enter Faljl^fe,

VoiH, Welcome lackcjwhere haft diou bin?

Falf}. A plague ofal cowards I fay,and a vengeance too, mar-

ry andAmen : giue me a cup offackc boy . Eare I lead this life

long ilefowneatherftocks and mend them, and foote them too,

A plague ofall cowards.Giue me a cup offackc rogue, h there

no venue extant/ hedrivktth.

Vrpt. Didft thou neuer fee Titan kifTe a difh ofbutter
,
pittifiill

harted Titanthat melted at thcfwecttale ofthe fonnes, if thou

didft,thenbcholdthat compouad-

D3 Fnljf.
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vj nenneinejourtff,
Faljt, You rogue, hccrcs lime in this fackc too : there is no-

thing butrogcty to be found in viilanous man, yet a cowarde is

worfethcnacupoffackcwithltmeinit* Avillanous cowarde.

Go thy vvaics old Iacke,die when thou wilt,ifmanhood ,
good

manhood be not forgot vpon the face ofthe earth , then am I a

,44 fhoitcn herring: there hues not three good men vnhangdc in

England,and one ofdiemisfatjand growes old ,God helpc the

while, a bad world/ fay,I would I were a wcaucr, I could fing

,4t pfalmes, or any thing, A plague ofall cowards /fay ftill.

Vrin How now Wolfaclie,what mutteryou?

Falfi. A kings fonne, if/do not beat thee out ofthy kingdom

,s2 with a dagger oflaih, and driue all thy rubic(Sb afore thee like a

flock ofwild gccfe, ilc neuer weare haire on my face more, yoti

prince ofWales.

,5<( Pritt. Whyyouhorefbnround-man,whats the matter?

F^f/^. Are not you a cowarde? aunfweie mec to that^ and

I

Poincs there*

,60
I

Poin. Zoundes ye fatpaunchjand ye call rac cowardeby the

I

Lord ile flab thee,

Fa/fi. /call thee cowarde, jie fee thee damndc ere /call thee

coward, but /wouldegiue a thoufand pound /coulderunne as

,tf^ faft as thou canft^You arc ftreightenough in the flwulders,you

care not who Cqcs your backe : call you thatbacking ofyout

friends, a plague vpon fuch backing, giueme them that will

6g ftce mcjgiuemea cupoffacke.Iam arogucifIdrunketoday«

Trin.O villatn,thy lips arc fcarlc wipt mice thou drunkft Ian.

FalFi, Allisonc for thac» Hedrinketh,

A plague ofall cowards (till fay I,

Pr»», Whats the matter f

,^6 Falfi, Whats the maiterjihercbe foure ofvs here haue cane a

thoufand pound this day morning
^rin. Where is it /acke,where is it?

,io Fal. Where is it ? taken from vs it is : a hundredTppon poorc

foure ofvs.

Frin, Whaj;,a hundrcd^man?

Fidft, / am a rogue if/were not at halfe fword with a douien
'»* orthcmtwohourestogcthcr. /haue (capt bymyraclc. /am

eight times thruH through the doublet , fouic through the hofe,

tny

,^3
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1 ne titjtorit*

my buckler cut through a nd through , my fvvordc hackt like »

handfaWj eccefgrtHtn, I neucr dealt better fince I was a man. a!

would not do. A plague ol all cowards,let chenn fpeake, ifrhey

fpcakc more orlcfle then truth,they arc villains^ and the Tonnes

ofdarknefTe.

(y'J^^Speake firs,how was it i

Rojf. VVc foure fct vpon fomc douzeiu

iv</i?.Sixtecne atlcaft my Lord.

Rojf. And bound them.

fct9. No,no, they were not bound.

Falfl, You rogue they were bounde euerie man ofthemj or

Iam a lew elfc : an Ebrew lew.

"F^ff, As wc wercQianng, fbmcfixe orfcuenfrefh men fet

vpon vs.

Falji. And vnbound the rcft,and then come in the other,

Prm, Whac.fought you with them all i

Faltl,\\^ /knownot whatyoucalaljbutif I fought not with

fiftic ofthem I am a bunch ofradifh : ifthere were not two or

three and fiftie vponpoorcolde Iacke,thcnam 1 notwolegd
Creature.

*Pr/«. Pray God you haue notmurdrcd fomc ofthem.

F««^.Nay,thais paft praying fot,I haue pepperd two ofthem.
Two/am fure I haue paied^wo rogues in buckrom futes: 1 tcl

thee what Hall, if I telUhec a lic,fpit in my face^call me horfc,

thou knoweft my dde wardc : here I lay, and thus Ibofc my
poynt/oure rogues m Buckrom let driue at me.
iPrm What foure f thou faidft but tv;o euen now.
Fa/J}. Foure Hal,! told thee fourc.

Pofff, I, I^e faid foure.

F*/. Thefe foure came all a front, and maincly thruft at nnc,

I made me no more adoc,but tookc all their feuen points in my
targetjthus.

•Pm. Seuen,why there were but fourc cucn now*
F4<!^7. In Buckrom.

*Po. I foure in Buckrom fuices.

FAi/?.Scuen by the/e hilts,or lam a villaineelfe.

Pr. Precthc let him alone we fhall haue more anon*

Fa/fi' DocftihouhcarcmcHaJf
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Prmce.l^ andmatke thee to iacke.

F«//i?.Do fo for it is worth the lillning to,thc(c nine in Buck-

fom that I told thcc of.

Pmctf.So,tw'omore alreadie,

F^/f. Their points beingbrdten,

yo> Downc fell their hofe.

F^^.Began to giueme ground;but 1 followedme clofe, came
irijfootjand hand, and with a thought,feuen of the eleuen I paid.

Prin O rhonftrous! eleuen Buckrom men grownc out oftwo,
F^t, But as the diuell would haue it,thrce tnisbegotten knaues

in Kendall grccne came atmy backc, and let driuc at race, for it

was fo darke Hal,that thou couldeft not lee thy hand,

Pm. Thcfe lies are like their father that begets them, groffe as

a mountaine,open, palpable. Why thou clay braind guts, thou

knotty-pated foolc,thou horefbnobfcene greafie tallow- catch.

Fa/fi. Whatartchoumad?artihoumad/ isnotthc truth the

truth?

Pr.Why ,how couldft thou know thcfemen in Kendal greenc

when it wasfo darkethou couldft noiCcc thy hand, come tell vs

your rcaforuWhat fayeft thou to this ?

Pc. Come your rcafon, fackcyourrcaibn.

Faffi. What,vppon compulfion : Zoundcs, and I were at the

ftrappadojor all therackes in theworlde, 1would not tell you on
compulfion, Giueyou a rcafon on compulfion ? if rcafbns were
as plentiful! as blackbetriesjl would giue noman a reafon vppon
compulfion, I.

Pr^w.Ilebenoiongerguiltieof this iinne. Thisfanguinc co-

ward.thisbcd-preffer, this horfc-backe-breakcr, this huge hill

offte/}i.

Fa. Zbloudyouftarueling^you clfskin yon dried neatftong,you

bulfpizzle, you ftockfifh ;O for breath to viterwhat is like thee,

youtaiIersyard,you fhe'atb,youbowcare,you vile ftandingtuck.

Pr/w.Weljbreath a while^and then to iragainc,and when thou
haf^ tired thy fclfc in bafc comparifons heare race fpeake but this,

P^. Marke iacke.

Vrt».We two faw you foure fct on foure^and bound them and
were maiftersoftheirwealth:markc now how a plaine tale fhall

putyou downe, then did wee two ftt on you fourc, and with a

vvorde.
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WOTcle ,outfac*£ youfrom your prize,& haue it, yea& can fhcw

ityou here in the houfe ; and Falflalffc you carried your guts a-

way as nimblyjwith as quickc dcxterJtie5& roard formercy^and

ftil run and roard.as euer Iheard bul-calf.What a flaue art thou

tohacke thy fworde as thou haft done? and then fayk was in

fight.What iricke :• what deuice ? what ftartingholc canft thou

nowfind out,to hide theefrom this open and apparant fliame?

Vo. Come, lets heare iacke, whattrickehafi thou now ?

FaIJIB^ the Lordjlknew ye as wel as he diat made ye.Why ,^
heareyoumymajfters, wasitformeto killthehcire apparant ?

fhould I lurac vpon the true prince ? why thou knoweft I am as

valiant asHercules;but beware inftinift , die lion will not touch

the true prince, inftin(5^is agreat matter. I was now a cowarde

cm inftin6t, Ifhall thinkc the betterof my felfc, and chec during

my life ; I for a valiant Hon, and thou for a true prince : but by
the Lordjiads, I am glad you haue themoney, HoftelTc clap to

the doores, watch to night ,
pray to morrowe

, gallants, lads,

boyes, hearts crfgolde , all the titles of good feliowfhip come jos

to you. What (hallwee bee merrie^ fhall wee haue a play ex-

tempore?

^rirt. Content,arKl the argument (hall bee thy running away.

Faifi.K^vio more ofthat Hal and thou ioueft mtiEnterhofteJfe j»»

Ho.O lefu,my Lord the prince

!

Vrm. Hownow my lady the hoftefle, what faift thou tome ?

Ho, Marrymy Lo.there is a noble man ofthe court atdoore

would ipeake withyou:he faies he commes from your father,

Trin.Gluehim as much as willmake him a royall man , and
fend him backe againe tomy mother,

F4/, What mancrofman is he .'

^0/?. Anoldcman,
F<«^.What doth grauitie out of his bed at midnight ? Shall I

giuc him his anfwcrc?

Pm.Prccthe do iacke. Frf. Faith and ile fend him packing, us

Exit,

Trmi Now firs, birlady you fought faire,fb did you Peto, fb

did youBardol,you are lions to,you ranaway vpon inftini^you
will nottouch the true prince,no fie, jj.

Bar, Faith I ran when I law others runne,

E Vrin,

3te
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Pr/».Fakh tell mc now in cameft, how came Falftalffs fword
fohackt?

j^e Pete,Whyjhc hackt it with his dagger,and faid hcc wouldc
fwcare truth out ofEngland, but hoe would make you belceue

itwas done in fight^and perfwadcd vs to do the like.

54r. Yeajand to tickle our nofcs with fpearegrafle, to make
them bleed, andthentobeflubberourgarmcntswithit, and
fweare it was theblood oftrue men. I did that I did not this fc-

ucn yeare before,Iblufht to heatc his monftrous deuices.

Pr/».O villaine^ thou ftoleft a cup ofSackc eighteenc yeares

ago and wert taken with the manor , and euer fincc thou haft

j^s blufht extempore,thou hadft fireand fword on thy fide, and yet

ihou ranft away,what infiind^ hadft thou for it i

Bar,My Lord do you fee thcfcnieteorsfdo youbehold thefe

exhalations sf Tr'm.ldo.

Bar, What thinke you they portend

.

Vrift. Hot liuers,and cold purfes,

3se JB4r.ChoIer,myLord,ifrighily taken.

Enter Fdftalffe,

Prw.No ifrightly taken haltcr.Herc commesleane iacke,herc

commesbare bone: how nowmy fwecte creature ofbumbaft,

j6o how long ift ago iackc fince thou faweft thine owne knee?

Fa/My owne kneCjwhen I wasaboutthy yeares(Ha]l)l was

jf^ not an Eagles talent in the wafte, I could haue crept into anie

Aldermansthumberingra plague offighing and grief it blowcs

a man vp like a bladder. Thcrs villainous newesabroade , heere

j68 was fir lohn Bracy from your father : you muft to the court in

the morning. That fame mad fellow ofthe North Percie , and

he ofWales that gaue Amamon the baftinado and made Luci-

373 fer cucko!d,and fwore the diuel his tme liegeman vpo the crofle

ofa Welfti hooke : what a plague call you him?

Poynei.O Glendower.

J7e Talfi, Owen, Owen,the fame, and his fonne m lawc Morti-

mer, and olde Northumberland, and that fprightly Scot of

Scottes, Dowglas, that runnes a horfcbackc vp a hill perpendi-

cular.

3S0 Vrin,Wt that rides a t high fpcedc, and with hispifioll kiiles a

ipanow flying.
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F^^.You hauc hh it,

Vrin. Sodidhcneuerthcfparrow.

Fal, Wclljthat rafcall hath good metull in him, hee will not

tunoc.

Prm. Why, what a rafcall art thou dien,topraifchim (o for

runnuigf

Ful. A hot{cbacI<e()'e cuckoc)but a foote hec willnotbudge

afootc.

Prin, Ycslaclic.vpon inftin£\:,

Falji. I grant yc vpon inftin^ : well hee is there to , and one

Mordackc,and aihoufand blcwcapsmorc, VVorccfter is ftolne

away to night , thy fathers beard is tumd white with the ncwes,

you maybuy land now as chcapc as (linking Mackrel*

Prm. Why then , it is bkc ifthere conne a hotc lunc, and this

ciuill buffeting hold,we fliallbuy maidenheads as they buy hob
nailes^by the hundreds*

^44*?. By themaffclad thou faieft true , it is like wee fhall haue

good trading that way : but tell mcc Hall, an not thou horrible

afcarde.' thou being hcirc appatant, could the world picke thcc

out three fuch enemies againe? as that fiend Dowglas , that fpi-

rit Percy,and that d iucl Gicndower,artthou ix)t horribly afraid?

doth notthy bloud ihril at itf

Prin. Not a whit ifaith,! lackc (bme ofthy inftin6^.

piilfi. Well thou wilt bee horriblie chiddeto morrowc when
diou commeft to thy father , if thou louerace pra£Ulc an aun-

fwerc,

'prin. Do thou fiandformy fatherand examineme vpon the

particulars ofray life.

Falft. Shall I; content. This chaire fli all bemy ftate, this dag-

germy fcepter,and this cufhionmy crowne.

Tnw.Thy ftate is taken fora ioynd ftoole,thy golden fcq)ter

for a leaden dagger, and thy precious rich crowne for a pittifull

bald crowne.

Fal^. Well, and the fire ofgrace bee not quite out ofthee

nowe (halt thou be mooued. Giuc me a cup ofSacke to make
my eyes Uxjke redde, that itmaie bee thought I haue wept,

for I muii fpeake in pafHon , and I will doc it in king Cambifes

vaioe.

84-

Eiv.
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Pmr^.Wcll,here is my leg,

Falfi.Knd here is my fpecch; ftand afidc Nobilitie.

Heft,O /cfu,this is excellent fport itaith.

f<2//?.WeepenotrweetQueene, fortricklingtearesare vain.

Hoft,0 thefathcr,howhe holds his countenance i

Fal,Vot Gods fake Lords,conuaymy truftfuU Quccne,

For teares do flop the floudgates ofher eyes.

Hofl^O Iefu,he doth it as like one ofthcfe harlotric plaiers as

euer I fee.

f«i^.Peace good pint-pot,peace good tickle- braine.

Harrie, I doe notonelic maruailc where thou fpendeft thy

dme,but alfo how thou art accompanied. For though the cam-

momill.thc more it is troden on, tfic fafler it growes ; fo youth

the more it is waftcd,the fooner itweares : thatthou artmy fbn

Ihaue partly thy mothers worde,partUcmy owne opinion, but

chicflie a villainous tricke of thine eye, and a fbolifh hanging

ofthy neather lippe, that dooth warrant me. /ftfaen thou bee

fonne to mce^heere lies the po)mt,why beeing fbnnetome, art

thou fo pointed at^fhal the blcflcd funne ofheauen proue a mi-

thcTjand cat black-berries? a queftion not to be askt. Shallthc

IbnneofEnglandproueathcefe, andukepurfcs?a qucftionto

be askt.There isa thingHarry, which thou haft oftenheard of,

and it is knownetomany inourland by thenameofpitch.This

pitch(as ancient writers do report)doth ddile/o doth the com-
panic thou keepeft : for Harrie, now I do not fpeake to thee in

drinke,but in teares^not in plcafure but in paflfion : not in words

oneJy,but in woes alio : and yet there is a vertuous man , whom
Ihauc often notedin thy companie,but I know not his name.

7rin, What maner ofman and it like your Maicftie?

Fal, A goodly portly man i&yth,and acotpulent,ofa cheerful

looke,a pTeafing eie^and a moft noble cariage , and as 1 thinke

bis age fome fiftie, or birladie inclining lothreefcore, and nowe
I remember me, hisnamc 'xsFalftalffe^ ifthatmanrtiouldebee

lewdly giucn, hce deceiueih me. For Harry.I fee vertuejn his

lookesrifthen the treemay beeknowne by the fruit, as the fruit

by the tree, then peremptorily 1 fpeake it, there is vertue in that

FaljUijfe.y him keepe with.the reft banifihi and tellme now thou

naughiie varletjtcUmc wbcte haft thou bccoeihb months
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ofHenriethefburth.

pr'm. Doftthou fpeakc like a king , dochou fiand for me, and

ilc play my father.

Fal. Depofc me,ifthou doft it halfe Co grauelv, To maiefiical-

ly.both in word and matier»hang me vp by the neclcs for a rab-

bet fucker,or a poultcrs Hare

Pri». Welljbere I am fet.

Fa/. And here I Aand,iudgcmy maifters.

'Prift. Now Harry,whcncc come you.^

Fa/. My noble Lord from Eaftcheape.

*7Vr». Thecomplaints I hearc ofthee are greeuous.

Fa/. Zbloud my Lord diey arc falfc;nay ilc tickle ye for a yong
prince I faith.

*Prm. Swearefl thou vngratious boy ,hence forth nerc lookc

on mc.thou art violently carried awaie from grace^ there is a di-

uell haunts thee in thelikcncffeofanoldefat man , aiun ofman
is thy companion : why doeft thou conuerfc with that trunke of

humourSjihat boultinghutch ofbeafHineflej that fwolne parccll

ofdropfies,ihat huge bombard offacke, that (luft cloakcbag of

guts, that rofted ManningtrcOxe with the puddino in his belly,

that reuerent vice,that gray iniquity,that father rufrian , that va-

nity in yeareSjWherein is he goodjbut to taft facke and drinke it?

wherein neatand clenly^ut to carue a c apon and cat it?wherein

cunning,but in craft/wherein crafiy,but in villany ?vvherein villa-

nouSjbut in al things?wherein worthy,but in nothing:"

FaJ. I would your grace would takeme with you, whome
meanes your grace:'

Pritt, That villanousabhominablemifleaderof youth, Fal-

fUlfFe,that olde white bearded Sathan,

Fal My Lord,the man I know.
Prit7. 1 know thou docft.

FaJ, But to fay I knowemore harme in him then in my fel/e,

were to faymore then I know : that he is olde the more the pit-

tie, his white haires doe witneflc itjbut that he is iauing yourre-

uerenceiavvhorcmafter,thatIvttcrliedenie: if facke andfugar

be afaukjGodhelpethewickedpftobcoldeand merry beafin,

then many an old hoff thati know is d2mnd:ifto be fatbc to be
hated,then Pharaoslanekine are to be loued.No my good lord

banifh 7eto,bani/h BaidoU, bani(h Poincsjautfor fweet lackc

E 3 FalAalffc
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1 be Htftone
Falftalffc , kindc lackcPalftalfFc, true lackcFalftalflTe, valiant

lackc FalftaifFc 86 chcrfbrc more valiant being as-hc is old lackc

Falftalffe, banifli not him thy Harries companie,banifh not

him thy Harries companiejbanifh plumpc lackc, and banifh all

the world,

'Prin, I do,I will, Enter BardoUruttnm^.

Bar. O my Lord^my Lord,thc SheritFc with a moft monftrous

watch is at the doorc.

Falfi.Out yc rogue ,
play out the play, 1 hauc much to fay vex

thcbchalfc oUhaiFalftalfl^.

£ttter thehoftejfci

HoJ}. O /efu^my Lordjtny Lord'.

Vrin. Hcighjheighjihe Dcuil rides vpon a fiddle flicke,what$

the matter?

Hoji. The Shcriflfcand al the watch are at the doorc,they are

come to fcarchthe houfcjfhall I let them in?

Falfl, Doefi thou heare Hal/" ncuer call a true piece orgoldc a
countctfetjthou art eflentially made widiout fecming (o,

Trin. And thou a natural! coward without iiiftin<S.

Fal/i, Ideny yourMaior.ifyou wil deny the Sheriffcfojifnot*

let him enter, /f1 become not aCart as well as another man.a
placuc onmy bringing vp,I hope / fhall as ibonc bee ftranglcd

with a halter as another.

Vrm»Go hide thee behind the ArraSjthc reft walkc vp aboue,

now my maftcrs for a true facc,and good confcicnce,

Falft, Both which / hauc had, but their date is out^and there*

forc'ilc hide mc.

Priw. CallinthcSheriffir,

Enter Shertjfe «*W the Carrier.

Vrin. Now maftcr ShcrifFc,what is your wil with me^
Sher, Firft pardonmemy Lord.A hue and ctic hath followed

certaine men vnto this houfc.

*PW«. What men?
Sher.Oneofthem is wellknown my gratious Lorde, a groflc

fat man.
Car As fat as butter.

Prin. The man I do aflurc you is not here,

For /my fclfc at thisdmc hauc cmploid him:

Ana
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And Sheriffe./willingagc my woiu locnce,

That I willoytomorrow dinner time

Send him toanfwcrethec or any man.

For any ihing be fhall be charg a withal.

And fo let me intreat you leauc the houfe.

Sher. I will my Lorditherc arc two gentlemen

Haue in this robbery loft 5 00. markes.

I'rm. Itmay be lo;ifhc haue robd thefc men
He (hal bcanfwcrablc^and fo fare vvell»

She, God night my noble Lord.

Pmr. /thinke it isgodmorrow is ic not?

Shf. /ndeed my Lord I thinke itbetwo a clocke. Exit

Pr/n, This oyiie rafcallisknowncas well as Podcs r goe call

him forth.

Pr/<7^ Falflalfifc : faft afleepc behind the Arras , and fnorting

like a horfe.

Pr»». Harke how hard he fetches breath , fearch his pockets*

Hefearchith hispocket^andpncUth certainepapers*

Vr, What had thou found:*

Pet. Nothing but papersmy Lord.

Prtn. Lets fee wliai they bc,tcad dicm.

Item a capon. 2 .s,it,d.

Item fawcc. "U,i
Item facke two gallons. , v.s,viij,d.

Item anchaucs and facke after fuppcr, 2^,yj,d,

Item bread. ob,

O monftrouslbut one halfepeniworch ofbread to this intollc-

rablc dealc offack?what there is elfo keepe clo(e , wcel read it at

more aduaniagc; there let him flccpc till dayjlcto the court in

the morning.We mul^ all to the wars,and thy place fhal be ho-

norable, /ie procure thisfat rogue a charge offoot,and /know
his death will bccamarchoftwelucskore,themoncy fhall bee
paid backe againc widi aduancage ; bcc with the betimes in the

n^oming,and fo good morrow Pcto.

Ptto Good morrow good my Lord* ExttMt
Safer HotjpurfVorcefier^Lord Morthter^

Owen Cjlendorver.

Mor* Thcfe promifcs axe faire,tlic parties furc.

And
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Hot. Lord Mortinict,and coofenGlendower wilyou fitdown?

and Vncle Worcefter-,a plague vpon it T haue forgot themap.

giertdfftv. Nohereitisjut Coofen Percy, fitgood Coofen

Hotfpur,forbythatnameasoftasLancaftcrdothfpeakeofyou,

his cheekclookcs pale,and with a rifmg figh hee wiThethyouin

heauen.

Hot^ And you in hell, as oft as he hearesOwen Glendower

(poke of.

Cjlen. I cannotblamehim;atmy natiuity

The front ofheaucn was fuUoffiery fhapes

Ofburning crefl[ets,and at my birth

Theframeand huge foundation ofthe earth

Shaked like acowaixi

Hot, Why io it wouldc haue doneat the fame feafbn ifyour

mothers cat bad butkittend, thoughyour felfe had neuerbeene

borne.

glen Ifaythe earth did (hakewhen / was borne.

Hot. And /lay the earthwasnot ofmy mind,

7fyou fuppofe as fearingyou it fhooke.

glen. The heauens were all on fire,the earth did tremble^

Hot,Oh then the earth (booke to fee the heauens on fire,

And not in feare ofyour natiuity,

Difeafed nature oftentimes breakes forth,

/nflrange eruprions.oft the teetnine earth

Is with a kind ofcoUicke pincht andvext.

Bythe inipri&ningofvotuly wind

Within herrvombe,which forenlargement Rriuing

Shakes theoMBeldame earthyand topples down
Steeplesand mofTegtown towers.Atyourbirth
Out Grandam earth^hauit^ this diTlemptature

Iti palsion fhooke,

gien. Coofen ofmany men
/ clo not beare thefe crofsings, giueme leaue

To tell you once againe that atmybirth

The front ofheauenwas full offiery fhapes.

The goates ran from the raountaines^d thebeards

Were f^rangely ciaraoiousto^&^ted fiekis,

Thefe
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ofHenrie thefourth^

Thcfc fignes haue marktme extraordinajy.

And ail the courTesofmy life do (hew

I amnocin the rouleofcommcn metu

Where is he liuing dipt in with the fca,

That chides the bancks ofEngland, Scotland, WalcJj

Which cals me pupilor hath read tome?
And bring him out thatls but womansfbnne?

Can trace rae in the tediouswaies ofArte,

And hold me pace in dcepc experiments.

Hot, I thinke dicresno man fpeakcs betterWclQi*
He to dinner.

Mor. Peace coofcn Percy,you vvil makehim tmcL
(jUn, 1 can cal fpiritsfrom the vafly deepe.

Htt. Why fo can I,or <b can any man.
But wiJ they come when you do cal for them

Clen,Why I can teach you coofen to command the Dcuil>

Hot.hnd Icantcachthecccofctoniamcthedcuil^

By telling truth. Tel truth andibamc the dcuil;

Iftlwu haue power to raift him bring him hither.

And iieb e fwome I haue power tofhame him hence:
Oh while youliuc tcl truth and fhamc thedcuif.

Mor*ComCjCome^o more ofthis vnprofitable chat.

CUn. Three times hath Henry BoUcnbrooke made bead
Againt)my power,thriccfrora the bankes ofWye,
Andfandy bottomd Scuemehauc Ifenthlm

Boo teles home,and weathcrbeaten backe,

Hot,Home withoutbootesjand in foule weather tco^

How fcapeshe agueski the dcuils name?
^Un^Comehere is thcmap^flial we diutde our right.^

According to our three fold order tane.

Mcr. The Archdeacon luthdiuided it

Into three limits very equally/

England from Trent,and Scueme hitherto.

By South and Eaft is tomy part afsignd:

Al wcftward,Wales beyond theScuerne fliore.

And al the fertile land within that bound
ToOwenGlendower;and dcarc coofe to you
The remnant Northward lying oflFfrom Trent,

Fi And
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And our indentures tripartite arc drawn.

Which being fealcd cntcrchangeably,

(A bufineffe that this nightmay execute:)

To morrow coofcn Percy you and I

And my good Lord ofWorceftcr w'll fet forth

To meet your father and the Scottish power.

As is appointed vs at Shrewsbury.

My fatherGlendower is not readyyet.

Nor (halwe need his heJpe theie fourteen daieSj

Within that fpacc you may hauc drawne together

Your tenanis^icnd ,and neighbouring gentlemen.

(jl«n.A fboKcrtime (hall (endme to you Lords,

And in my conduil fhailyour Ladiescome.

Fromwhom you now mvSk liealcand take no leaue^

For diere wil be a world ofwater fhed,

Vpon the parting ofyour wiues and you.

96 Hot. Me thinl^my moity Northfrom Burton here.

In quantity equals notoneofyours.

See how this riuercomesme cranking in.

And cuts me from the beft ofallmy land,

A hugebalfe raoone,amonBrousrcantIcQU^

lie hauethe currantinthis placedamndvp.
Andhere the fmue and iiluer Trent (hallrun

In a new channel! faire and euenly,

icf It (hall not wind with fiich a decpe indent,

Torob meoffbrich abottomehere.

^len. Not wind it fhal,it mufl,you fee it doth.

,c7 s JJ/<?r. Yca,but markehowe hebcareshiscour{c,and runs mec
vp with likeaduauntage on ihe other fide ,

gelding the oppofed

continent as much ason the other fide it takes from you.

lVor» Yea but a litdc charge wil trench him here.

And on thisNonhfidc win this cape ofland,

And then he runs flraight and euen.

Hot. lie haue it fo a little charge willdo it.

G/r«. Ilenotbaucitaltred.

Hot. Will notyouf ^

^/f».No nor you (hall not.

Hat, Whofhallfaymcnay?
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g;/». Why that will/.

Hot, Let mc not vndcrftarKiyou thcn,fp€a1(e itm WcUlu
(jlw. lean fpcakc Englifh Lord as well as you,

For / was traind vp in the Englifh court,

Where being but yong 1 framed to the hatpe

Many an Englifh ditty louely well.

And gauc the tongue a helpcful ornament*

A vertue thatwas ncucrfeene in you.

Hot, Marrv and /am glad ofit with allmy haiti «7 /

I had rather be a kitten and crymew.
Then one ofthcfe fame miter ballet mongers,

/ had rather heare a brazen canf^icke tumd.

Or a dric whcelcgrate on the exle tree.

And that would fct my teeth nothing an edge.

Nothing io much as min fine poetry,

Tis like the forc*t gate ofa fhuflfling nag.

Qlen, Come,you fiial haue Trent tutnd, /j*

Hot, Ido not care,ile glue chrice (b mucbiand
To any wrll dcfcruing niend:

But in the way ofbargaine markeye me.
He cauill on the ninth partofa haire.

Are the Indentures drawn, Hial wc begone/
G/(r».The moon Hiincs taire,voumay awaybynl^t
Sehafle the wiiter^and withal

Breake with your,wiucsofyour departurehence, ,,^

/am afraid my daughter will run mad.

So rauch (he doteth on herMortimer, Exit

Mttr^ Re coofen Percy^owyou croflcmy father.

Hot. /cannotchufe,fbmetime he angersme

With tellingme ofthe Moldwarp and the Ant,

Ofthe dreamer Merlin and his prophecies,

And ofa Dragon and a finlesfiih,

A clipwingd Griffin and a molten rauen,

A couching Leon and a ramping Cat,

And fuch a dcale ofskimble fcamblefhiffc,

As putsme from my faith. Acl you what,

He held me laf) night at leaA nine houres ¥<$

In reckoning vp the feuciai Diuels names

F2 That
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That wereWslacWcsJ cried hum,and wel goto^

Butmarkt^mnot a word O he is as tedious

As a tyred horfe,a railing wife,

Worle then afmoky houfc. I bad ratherHue

With chcefe and garlikein a Windmil far.

Then feed on cates and haue him talke to me,

In any fummerhoulc in Chriftendome,

Mot, In faith he is a worthy gentleman^

Exceedingly well readand profited

In ftrange concealcments^valiant asa Hon,

And wondrous affable;andasbountifiili

As mines ofIndiajihall tellyoucoofen,

He holds your temper in a high rcfpe^

And curbs h'imfelfeeuenofbis natural (cope.

When you come croffc his humor/aith he does,

I warrant you that man is not aliue

Might fbhaue tempted him asyou haue done,

Withoutthe taft ofdanger and rcproofc.

Butdonot vfe it ofc,letme intrca t you.

Wor. /n faith myLordyou are too wilfijllblame.

And fince your comming hitherhaue done enough
To put him quite befides his patience.

You muftneedes leame Lord toamend this fault,

Though (bmetimes it (liewgreames,courage,bloudj

And thatsthe dearcftgrace it renders you,

Yet oftentimes it doth prefent harfli rage,

,u Defe6lofmaners,want ofgouemmenc,

Pnde,hauunefle,opitBon,anddifdaine,

The leaft ofwhicb banting a noble man,
Looiethmens harts and ieauesbehind a ftaine

Vpon the beauty ofall parts befides.

Beguiling them ofcommendarion.

Hot.Wei/am fchoold good mancrsbcyour (peed.

Here come ourwiues,and let v$ takeour leaue.

Enter (jleudower with the Ladies.

Mar, This is the d eadiy fpight that angersme.
Mywifecan fpeakc no Engli{li,/noWclfli.

Clen.Mydaughter wecpes,(hceknotpartwithyou,

Sheele
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Sheete be arouldior co,(hceIe to the wars.

Mor. Good father tell her, that (he andmyAuntPercy
Shai follow in your conduil fpccdily,

giondarerfpe^s to her in Wtl(h^<tndpitaji[vfer€S

him in thefame*

gUn. She is dcfperate here,

Apeeidfhfelicvvildharlotrie, onethat noperfwafion can doe
good vpon.

TheLaMeflakes inWdflt^

CHor, I vnderftand thy Imkcs^thar pretiicWcUli,
Whichthou powreftdowne from thefe fwelling hcaucns^

Iam too pcrfc6l in,and but for(hame
In fuch aparley Oiould I anfwere thee.

ToeLadieagame in vfeljb

LZfor, I vnderftand thy kifles^andAou mine.

And thats a feeling difputation.

Bat I will neuerbea truant loue.
Till I haue learnt thy language/or thy tongue

Makes WcUli as fweet as ditries highly pcnd.
Sungby a faire Quecnein z fammcrsbowre.
With rauifhingdiuifion to her Lute.

glen, Nay.ifyou melt, then will (he itjn mad.
TheLad efpeakes a£^»ein JVel/b,

Mir,0 1am ignorance h feffc in this.

^^.She bids you on the wanton ruftcslayyoudov/ne.
And reft your gentle head vpon her lap.

And flic will fine the fong that pleaTetn yon.
And on your eyelids crowne the God ofdeqje.
Charming yourbloud with plcafing heauineiTe,

Making fuch difFetencctwfact wake and (leepe.

As is the difference betwixt day and night,

The houre before thehcauenly hameft teerae

Begins his golden progrefle in the eaft.M r.With all my hean ile fitand hcareher(mg.
By that time wll ourbcoke I thinke be drawne.
gien. Do fo^ thofc mufitions that fhai play toyou.

Hang in the airea thoufand leagues from hence.
And ftxaight they ftiaibc here^t and attend.

Riii H^,

ICf

lie
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i*»f.Come Kate,thou art perTe^k in lyingdowne,
Come quick,qukk,thar Imay laymyhead in thylap.

23t JLtf.Go ye giddy goofCi

Hoti^ov) I pcrcciue die diuellvndcrftands WeMli,

And tis no matuaiJe he is fb humorous,

Birlady be is a good muHoon.

2$6 La, Then (houldyoube nothing butmuAcaUi
For you arc altogithcrgouemdby humors^

Lie ftill ye tbicfcjand hearc the Lady fing in WcttK
Hot* Ihad rathet hearelady mybrache howic inlrifiL

La,MVoM\^ thou haue thy head bccdcen?

Z.4.Thcnbeftill.

H«rj^. Ncicher,tis awomans&ulc.

La,NoweGod helpcthee.

Hot,To the Wclfli Ladiesbed.

24i Z4.Whatsthat?

jH'tf/.Pcace,rhe fings.

Here tht La^ejtttgs a welfhjong*

Hot,Come Kacejiie haue your long too.

La. Not mine in good fcoth,

iyoANotyouningoodfooth^Hart.youfwearelike a eomfit-
makers wife,notyouin goodfcorii , and as true as I liue, and as
God fliall mendme^and as furc as day:

And giucfi fuch farcenec liircty for thy oathes^
As ifuiou neuerwalkd further then Finsbury,

Swcareme Kate like a ladie as thou art,

A good mouthfilIingo3th,and leaue infootb,
iSo And fuch proteft ofpcpper ginger bread

To veluetgards,and Sunday Cith^ens.

Come fing*

Z.<<.Iwillnotfing^

«<r^ /Tff^.Tis the next wayto tumc tayler, or be tcdbieft teacher^

and the indentures bedrawn ilc away within diefetwo houres,
andfbconricinwhenyevoll. Ex'tt,

(jlen.Come comc,Lord Mortimef,you arc as flow.
AsHot* Lord Percy is ou fiie to go

:

By

tSl
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By this ourbooke isdrawne,weele but lealc,

Andtherj tohorfc immcdiarlic

OW<>r.WUhallmyhart. Exeum,

Sfttcr the Kmg^Prince offValet^andothers, IQiL

Ki)tg. Lords giucvs Jcaucthc Prince ofWales and 1,

Muft hauc Tome oriuate confrrencc^utbe ncare at hand,

For we fh all pre fcntly hauc neede ofyou. SxcvnlLordf,

Iknow not whetherGod willhaueitlb

For fomc difplcafing feruice I hauc done,

Thatb Hsfccrctdoome out ofmyblood,

Hceic breed reuengementand alcourge forme;

But thou doft in thy paffeges oflife,

Makemc bclccue that thou art onely markt

For the hot vengeancc,and the rod ofhcaucn,

Topunifli my roiftrcadmgs,TcIl me clfe

Could fuch inordinate and low defires.

Such poorc/uch bare/uch lewd/uchmean attempts.

Such barren pleafurcs,rude focictie

As thou art matcht wiihall^and graftedCO^

Accompanie the grcatneffe ofihy bk>od.

And hold their ieuell withthy princely hearty

7V;«.So pleafc your Maieftie,! would /couU

Quit all<^enccs with as cicarecxcufc.

As well as Iam doubtlefTel can purge

My fclfc ofmany I am chared withall.

Yet fuch extenuation letmc beg,

Asinreproofeofmanytalesdcuifde,

Which oft the eare ofgrcamesnccdsmuftheare

By fmiling pickthanks^and bafe ncwesmongers,

1 may for fome things true,whcreinmy youth

Hath faulrywandied^and irregular,

Rnd pardon on my true fobmifsion.

Kin , God pardon thee, yet let rac wondcr,Haiiy,

At thy affe6Hons,which do holda wii^

Quite from the flight ofall thy aunceftors.

Thy place in coimfcll thou haft rudely loft

Whichby thy yongerbrother is fupjdide.

And arc almo(l an allien to the haics

Of
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Ofall the Court and princes ofmybiood,
j« The hope and cxpcdationofthy time

Is niind^and the foule ofeueryman

f Prophetically do fbrechinke thy fall

:

Had I folauidiofmy prefencebeene.

So common hackneid in the eyesofmen^
So daleand cbeape to vulgarcompanie^

Opinion that did hclpcmc to the ctowne>

Had ftill kept loyall to poffeflion.

And left me in reputeleflebanifhment,

A fellow ofno marke norlikelihoode.

By beingfeldome (cene,/couldnocftitre

But like a Comet I was wondred aci

That men would tell their children this ishe t

Otherswould fay,where,which is BuUingbrooke?

And then I (lole all curtehefrom heaueu^

And dreftmy fel^ in luchhumilitte

That I didplucke allegiancefiom mens beatts.

Loud (bouts,and falutattonsfrom tfaeirmouths,

Euen in thepte(cnce ofthe crownedktng.

Thus did I kecpemc perfonfrefhand new,

56 My prelence like aroabepomiflcaU^

Ncre feenc butwondred at and fomy ftate

Seldome,but fumptuousfbewdlikeafeaft.

And wan by rarenefle itich fbkmnieie.

The skipping king^heambledvp and downc.

With (hallow iefters^nd ra(b bauinwits,

Soone kindled^andfaoncburnt,carded bis flate.

Mingled his royaltie with caprtngfooles.

Had his great name piophaned with theiricomes^

And gaue his countenance agaiofliHs name
Tolaugh at gibingboycs^ndftand the pufii

Ofeuery beardlefle vaine comparadue,
f* Grew a conipanion to thecommon Areetes,

En&ofthimleife topopularide.

Thai being dayly fwallowed by mens ejres,

V ^ They furtetced with honie,and began toloatb

The tafte offwcetncffe whcKofa little

More
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More dicn a littlcisbymuch too much.

So when he had occahon to be feene,

He was but as the Cuckoe is in lune,

Heard,notregardcd:Seenc,butwithfiicheic

As ficke and blunted with commonitic,

Affoord no extraordinary gaze.

Such as is bent on fup-like maieHie,
"^

When it fliines feldome in admiring eies.

But ratherdrowzd,andhung their eie-Iids down,
Slept in hb face,and rendred fuch afpc^

As cloudymen vfe tothciradueriarics

Being with his prefence glutted,gordge,and full

And in that very line Harry ftanckflthou.

For thou haft loft thy princelypriuiledge

With vile participation.Not an eye

But is a weary ouhy common Hght,

Saue raine,which hath defired to (ee thee more,
Whichnow doth that I woulduothaue it do.

Make blind it felfe with fbolifti tcndemeffc.

7rw. I ftiall hereaftermy thrice gratious Lord,

Be more my felfe. King For all the world.

As thou art to this houre wasRichard then.

When I from France ferfootat Rauen/purgh,

And euen as Iwas than,isPercy now.
Now bymy fcepter,andmy Ibule to boote.

He hatn more worthie intereft to rheftate

Then thou the ftiadow offucceflion.
For ofnoright^nor colourlike to right.

He doth fill fields with haroeHe in the realme,

Tumes head againftthe lionsarmed iawes.
And being no more in debtto yeares, then thou
Leads ancient Lords,and reucrend Bi(hopson
To bkxidie battailes.andtobmifingarmes.

Whatneuer dyinghonour hath he got
Againft renowmedDowglasfWhofe high deeds,
Whofe hot incurfions,and great name in atmcs,
Holds from al fouldiors chiefe raaioritic

And militarie ritle capitaU.

G.I. Thiou^
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Through all the kingdoms that acknowledge Chrifl.

Thrice haih this Hotfpur Mars in fwathlingcloathss

This infant warricrin his cntcrprifes,

Difcomfitcd greatDowglas.tanchim once,
Enlargd him,and made a friend ofhim.

To fill the mouth ofdcepe defiance vp.

And fhake the peace and fafety ofour throne.

And what fay you to thisf Percy,NorthumberIand,

The Archbifhops grace ofYorK,Dowglas,Mortimer,

Capitulate againft vs^and are vp.

But wherefore do I tel thefe ncwes to thee?

Why Harry do I tell thceofmy foes,

Which artmy ncareft and deareft enemy^

2^ Thouthat art like enough through vaffallfcare,

Bafc incIination,and the ftart oflplcene.

To fight againftme vnder Percies pay.

To dog his heeles,and curtfic at his frowncs.

To (hewhow much thou art degenerate

Prin, Do not thinke fojyou fhal not find it fb.

AndGod fbrgiue them that ib much haue fwaidc

Your maieftiesgood thoughts away fromme.
I willredeeme all this on Percies head.

And in thedofingoffbmc gloriousday

Be bold to tell you that Iam your fonne.

When I will wcare a garment all ofbloudj

And ftainc my fauors in a bloudy maskc.

Which wafht away (hall fcoutc ray fliamc with it.

And thatfhal be the day when ere it lights.

That thisfame child or honour and renownc,

This gallant Hotfpur,this all praifed knight.

And your vnthought ofHarry chance to meet.

For cuery honor fitting on hishelmc

Would they were multitudes,and onmy head

My fhames redoubled.For the time will com
That /fhalmake this Northren youth exchange

His gloriousdecdesformy indignities.

Percy is butmy fa^lor^gcodmy Lord,

i4i To cngrofTe vp glorious deeds onmy bchalfc.

1^6

And
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And /will callhim to fo ftrickt account.

That hcfhall tender cucry glory vp,

Yca,cucn she flcightcft worfhip ofhis dme.

Or I will tcare thcrcckoningfrom his heart. 'j«

This in the name ofGod / promife hecrc.

The which ifhe be pleafd 1 ftiall pctfotmc:

Ido bcfccdi your maicfty may faluc

The long grown wounds ofmy intemperance, /5<

Ifnotjthc end of life cancels all bands.

And /will die a hundred thou{and deaths

Ercbrcakc thcimallcft parccllofthis vov7.

King, Ahundred thoufand rebels die in this.

Thou flialc hauc charge and Ibuerainc truft herein.

Hownow gosd blunt thy lookcs arc full offpced.

EnttrBlttnt»

Blunt, So hath the bufmcflc that Icometo fpcakc of.

Lord Mortimer ofScotland hath fent word, 't^

ThatDowglas anddie Eoglifh Rebels met

The cleucndi ofthis month at Shrewsbury,

A mighty and afearcfull head they arc,

/fpromifes be kept on eucry hand.

As euer offred fbulc play in a flatc,

Kifi^,The Earlc ofWeftmerland fct forth to day.

With him my fonne Lord /ohn ofLancafier,

For this aducrti/eraentisfiue dales old.

On Wedncfday next,Harry you fhall fct forward.

On thurfday weour felues wiilJ march.Out meeting

Is Bridgenorth,and Harry^you fhall march

Through Gloceflerfhirejsy which account

Our bufincfle valued fome tweluc dales hence,

Our general forces at Bridgenorth (hall meet:

Our hands are fiill ofbufineflciletsaway,

Aduantagc fcedcs him fat whilemen delay. Exeunt, 'to

Enter FalftalfeandBardoL Wm.
Fal. Bardoll,am I not falne away vilely fincethlslaflacSHon?

do / not bate/do I not dvvindlePWhy ,my skinne hangs about

me like an old Ladies loofegownc. Iam withered like an oulde

apple lohn, Well , ile repent and that fuddainly 3 while I am in

G2. feme
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feme liking, 1 IhaU be out ot heart fhortly, andthen I (hall haue
no ftrength to repent. And I haue not forgotten what the infidc

ofaChurch ismade of, IamaPeppcr come , a brewers Horfe,

the infide ofa Church.Company,viUainouscompany,hath been
the fpoile ofme.

Bar. Sir Iohn,you arc fo ftetfullyou cannot Hue long.

Fal, Why,there is itjcome fingmeabawdie fong , malle me
merry, Iwas as vcrtuoufly gluen as a gentleman need to be,vef-

tuous enough/wore little, dic't notaboue feucn rimes a wcekc,

went to a baudy houfe notaboue once in a quarter ofan houre,

paid money that/borrowed threeorfouretimes,liued wcl,ana

in good compafle , andnowe Iliue out of allorder , out of all

compalTe.

Bar, Whyjyou are Co fat fir Iohn,that you muftneedesbe out

ofall compallerout ofail reasonable compafle^fir lohn.

Fal. Do d\ou amend thy face,and ileamendmy life : thou art

our Admiral,ihou bearcft the lanterne in the poope^but ds in the

nofe ofthee:thou art ihe knight ofthe burning lampe.

Bar.Why,fw /ohn,myfac€ docs younoharmc.

Fa/.No ile be fworn , I makeasgood vfe ofitasmany a man
doth ofa deaths head,or a m^nefitomori » loeuer fee tliy face,

but I thinkc vpon hell Hte , and Diues that liued inPurple : for

there heisinhistobesburning burning* Ifthouwcrt any wale
giuen to vertue, I would fwcatc by thjrface :myoath (houldbe

bythisfircthatGods Angell. Butihouart altogether ^ueno-
uer : and wett indeede but forthe light in thy face , the fonne of
vtter darkeneffe . When thouranftvpGadfliill in the night to

catchmy horfe^fI did not thinke thou hadft beenc an ignts fa-
^*«x,oraballofwi!dfire,theresnopurchafeinmoncy. O thou

art a pcrpetualltriumph,an euerJaftingbonefire lights thou baft

faued me a thoufand Markes in Linkes, and Torches ^ walking

with thee in the nightbetwixt taueme andtaueme;but the fackc

that thouhaft drunke me,would haueboughtme lights as good
cheape,at the deareft Chandlers in Europe. I haue maintained

thaiSailamanderofyours withfirc any time thistwo and thirty

yeareSjGodrcwardme for it.

s6 Bar.ZbbudJwouldmy face were in your bcllvi

JfW.Godamerey/o(hould Ibeiure tobehattbumt,

How
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Of netwu %rj€juurirj*

Hownow dame Partlct th e hen,haueyou ciiquird Enter hofi,

yet who pickt my pocket?

Hofieffe*Why fir lohn,whatdo you thinke fir Tohn,doe you
diink e 1 kccpc theeucs inmy houie, I haue (earcht, I haue en-

quircdjlbhas myhusband,man byman,boyby boy/eruaniby
ieruant, the right ofa haire,was neuerbft in ray houfe before.

Tal, Yce lie HoftefTe , Bardoll wasfhau d, and Joft manie

a

i*

hairc^andile be fworae my pocket waspickcgoto, you arc a

woman, go.

/fo.Who INo,rdcfic theetGods light Iwasncucr cald ^o in
mineowne houfe before.

Fal, Goto. Iknowyou well inough.

Ho. No.fir/ohn youdo not know me,fir lohn, Iknowc you
firIohn,you oweme mony fir lohn^and nowyou picke a quar-

tell to beguile me <^it,Ibought youa douzen of fliirts to your

backe.

iv^.Doulas,fitthieDouIas.Ihaue giuenthem away tt> Ba-

kers wiues,theyhaue madeboulters ofmem.
i/o/?.Now as I am a true woman,hoiland ofviii s.an ell, you

owemony here,befides fir lohn^ryour diet, and bydrinkings,

and money lentyou xxiiiij)ound.

Fa/fi.Hz had his part ofit^et him pay.

Hofi. He,alas he is poore, he hath nothing. "
F<?/.How.'poorc^lookevpon his face. What call you fich?lc^

them coyne his ncife, let them coynchischcekes,ile not pay a
denyetrwhatwillyoumakeayonkerofmee;' (hall I not take

mine ealein mine Innc,but I fhall hauemypocket pickt.'! haue
loft a fcale ring ofmy grandfathers worth fortie marke.

Ho.O Iefu,/hauc heard the Prince tellhim Iknow not how
oftjdiat that ring was copper.

Fa/J?. How?tbe prince is a iacke,a fiieakcup,Zbloud and hee
were here,I would cudgellhim like a dog ifhewould fay fo.

EtJter thefrbtce marching^andFtdjttdjfe meeteshim

fUytngvpon his trnnchion Itkeafife,
FalfiMov) nowlad,i$die windeinthac dooreifaith^muAwe

all march?

Star. Yea,two,and two^ewgate fafhioiu

Hfi^My Lord,Ipray you heare me,

CJii^ Frirk
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P»*, Wbatfaift thoumiftris quickly, how doth thy husband ?

Xlouc him well, hcis an honeft man.

IIoJI. Goodmy Lord hcarcme ?

Fa(fi> Prccthc let her alonc^and lift to me.

Pr/».What faift thou iackc,

Fa/fi, The other night I fel a fleepe herc.behind the Arras,and

hadmy pocket pickt,this houfc is turn'd baudy houfc,they pick

pockets.

*Pri».What didfi thou loofc iacke f

Fal. Wilt thou bclecucmc HaU,thrce or fburcbonds offorty
pound a peccc,and a fcale ring ofmy grandfathers,

Pri». A trifle, fbmc eight pcnie matter.

HoJ^, So I told him my Lord, and I faid I heard yourgrace (ay

fo:&my lord he fpeakesmoft vilely ofyou,Iikc a fbulc mouthd
man as he is,and faid he would cudgel you.

Vrin.What he did not/

//i>.Theres neither faiih,truth,norwomanhood inmc cMe,

"* Fal, Thcresno more faith in thee then in a flued prune, not

f no more truth in ihee then in a drawn fox, and for womandood
maid marion may bcihc deputies wifeofthe ward to thee. Go
you thingjgo,

/J J HffJ^. Say what thing,what thing?

JBi/. What thing«» whya thing tothankeGod on.

'ji i^, Iam nothing to thankeGod on 5 Iwould thou fiiouldft

know It ,1am an honeft mans wifejand fctting thy knighthood

aIide,thou art a knauc to callme (b.

ivj/ Setting thy womanhood afidc,thouattabcaflto(ayo-

therwife.

UaJ}. Say.what beaft,diouknaucthow
f^//?.What bcaft i why an Otter.

Prifj, An Otter fir /ohn,why an Otter?

Ffi/Jf.Why ? fhees neither fim nor flcfli , aman knowcs not

where to haue her,

Hoji. Thou Art anvniuftmanin faying (b,thou or anieman
'*i knoweswhere to haue me,thou knauc thou.

Prin. Thoufaift true hofteflc ^ and hec (launders thecmoft

groflcly

's^ Hoft, So hcc dothyou my Lord^and faidc thisother day you

oughc
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"/ — J'"
ought him a thou(and pound.

Prta» Sirrha,do I owe you a thoufand pound ?

Falft. A thoufandpound Hall ? a millionj thy loue is worth a

million,thou owe ft mc thy loue.

HoSi.Nay my Lord^hc caldyou iacke,and faidc bee woulde
cudgel you.

iv«/^.DidIBardol?

BtW' Indeed fir lohn youfaid Co,

Fal, Yca,ifhe faid my ring was copper.

Vrm.l lay tis copper,darcft thou be as good as thy word now?

Falfi,Why Hall? Thou knoweft as thou art but man I dare,

but as thou art prince, I feare thee as Ifeare the roaring ofthe

Lyons whelpc.

Vrm. Andwhynot as the Lyon ?

Fal. The king him/clfc is to be feared as the Lion,doeft thou

tfiinke lie feare thee as I fearc thy fethcr ? nay and 1 doo ,/pray

Godmy girdle breake

.

Pr'm. 0,ifitfhould, howc woulde thy guts fell about thy

knees ? but firrha, theres no roome for faithj trueth, nor honc-

fiie, in thisbofbmc ofthinc.lt is all fild vp with guttcs,andmid-

riffe.Charge an honeft woman with picking thy pocket, why
thou horcfon impudent imboft rafcali, if there were anic thing

in thy pocket buttauerncreckonings^memorandums ofbaudic

houies,andoncpoore peniworthoffugar-candieto make thee

long winded, ifthy pocket were inricht with any other iiiiiiries

but thcfejiam a villain,and yet you will ftaud to it,you will not

pocket vp wrong, artthou not afliamed ?

FaI, Docft thou hearc Hall, thou knoweft in the ftate ofinno-

ccncic Adam fcllj& what ftiould poore iackc Falftalfedo in the

daies ofviIlanie?thou fceft 1 haue more fle/h then another man,

& thcrfore more ftaiJty .You confcfle then you pickt my pocker,

Pr'm. Itappeares foby the ftoric.

F<i/.Hoftcire,l forgiue thcc,gomake ready breakfaft>louc thy

husbandjlooketoihyferuauniSjChciidithygheflcj thou fhalt

findmc tra6labletoany honcftrcafon, thoufceft I am pacified

fiill,nay preethc be gone. £xit Hoftcfe

Now HaI,to the ncwes at court for the robbery lad^how is that

anfwercd?

"Prin,
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-rrtM, u myiwcetocottCjlmuftltillbeegoodangelto Aee,

themony is paidbacke againe*

Fd.O I do not like that payingba cke,usa double labor.

^rin. Iam good friendswithmy father and maydo any thing

F«/.Rob methe exchequer die firft thingthou docft, anddoe

it with vnwaQithands too*

5rfr.DomyLord.
7Vm I haueprocured thee lacke a charge offoot*

Fal, I would ithadbeen ofhorie*Where (hall I findeone that

can ftcalc well , Ofor a fine thicfe ofthe aee ofxxii.or therea-

bouts: lamhainouHyvnprouided* Well^Oodbe thankedfbr

theie tebelSjtbey ofi^dcnonebut the vertuous;/ laude them,I

praifethem.

'Prift. Bardoll^ Bar. IS/ly Lord.

7r/». GobearetbislettertoLord lohnofLancafter,

Tomybrother lohn, this tomy lord ofWeftraorland.

Co Pcto to hor(e,to horfc,for thou and I

Haue ihiny miles to rideyet ere dinner time^

Iacke,meetemeto morrow in the temple haule

Attwo ofclocke in the aftemoone.

There {haltthouknow thy charge/indthere receiue

Moneyand orderfor their fiirniture.

The landisbumingjPcrcy ftandson high.

And eitherwe or they rauft lower lie,

Fal, Rare words,braue world hoftefle,my break6ftcome.
Oh Icould wifhthistauerne were mydrum.

IV- i. 'Pfr. Wcl faidmy noble Scot,iffpeaking truth
Inthisfineage werenotthought flattery,

Such attributionHiould the Douglas haue,
As not a fouldiorofthis ieaibnsOampe*
Shouldgo fogenerallcurrant throughthe world
ByGodjIcannot flatter,!do defie

The tongues ofibothers,but a brauer place
In my hattslouehathnoman thenyourfelfe.

Nay taskeme to my word ,approueme Lord,
Doug. Thou art the King ot honor,

Noman fo potent breathsvpon theground,

ButI will beard hinu Enteronenith letters,

*p€r.
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P<r.Do fojand v& wel.WhaUcttcrshaft ihourfieref

Icaobucth^cyou:
Me[,Thefc letters comefrom your father*

Ter, Letters from him,why comes he not himTelfc?

.^liJr/Hc cannotcome mylord^hcisgricuous fickc*

Ttr.ZoundsJiow hashe the Idfurc tobe fickc

In fuch a iul^ling tiinc,who leads his power?

Vnder whofc gouemmentcome they along?

Mef, His letters bcarcs his mind,not Imy mind »" t

War. I prccthc tel me,doth he keepc hisDcd?

Mef.He did my Lord/ourc dales ere I fccforthj

And at the time ofmy dcpanure thencCj

He was much fcardc by his Phiiitions.

fVctr, 1 would the ftatcoftime had firft beenwhde,
Earc he by fickncflc had bin viiitcd,

His health was neuet better worth then now.
Ver. Sicke now,droupc now,tfaIs {ickncsdothinfcA

The very lifebloud ofour entcrprife,

Tis catching hither eucn to ourtrampe.

He writesmc here thatinward ficknefle.

And that hisfiendsbydeputation
Could not fo iboncbe drawn^tiordid he thlnke it meet

To lay fo dangerous and deate a tru(l

On any Ibule rcmoou'dbuton his own,
Yet doth he giuc vs bold adueitiiemcnt.

That with our fmallconiuncbonwc (houldon.

To feehow fortune is difpofd to vs.

For as he writes there is no quailingnow,
Becaufe the kino is certainly poffcft

Qfal our purpo(es,what fay you to itf

Wor, Your fathers fickncflcis a maime to vs,

T<r» A penllous ga(h,a very limbe lopt ofi;

Andyet infaithitis not,hisprc{cntwant

Seemcs more then wc fhal find it:were it good
To (et the cxa<Slwealth ofal our flates

Al atone cafl? to fetib rich a maine

On the nice hazard ofone doubtfull houre^

It vvcrc not good for therein fhould wc read

Hi. The
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The verybottomeand che fbule ofhope,

The very li(^,thc very vtmoft bound
Cfall our fortunes.

DoU£ , Faith^and fb we fhould.

Where nowremaines a fwect rcuerfion,

f Wemay boldly (pend vpon the hope ofwhat lis to come in,

5« A comfort ofretirement Hues in this.

Per. A randeuous,ahome to flic vnto

Ifthat the Diucland mifchancelookebig

Vpon the maidenhead ofour affaires.

fVar. But yet /would your father had bin heerc!

The quality and hairc ofour attempt

Bra3kesnodeuifion,it will be thought

By fome thatknow not why he isaway.
That wiredomejloialty,and meerediflikc

Ofour proceedings kept theEarle from hence.

And thinkehow fuch an apprchenfion

May turne the tideoffearefull fadlion.
And breed a kind ofqueftion in our cau(e:

For wel you know we ofthe oflFring fide

Muft keepe aloofefromflri(5t arbitrcmcnt,

And ftop al fight-holes eucry loope from whence
The eie ofreaionmay prie invpon vs.

This abfencc ofyour fadiers drawes a curtain

That fhewes the ignorant a kind offearc

Before not dreamt of,

*Per,You ftraine too far,

ys I rather ofhis abfence make this v/e,

It lends a luftrc and more greatopinion,

Alarger dare toour great enterpnfe

Then ifthe Earle were here,formen muft thinke

Ifwe without his hclpe can make a head
To puQi againft a kingdomejwith his helpe

We fhaloretume it topfie turuy down.
Yet all goes well,yct all out ioints are whole.

Dofi£. Ashart can thinke,thcre is not fuch a word
Spoke ofin Scotland as this tearme offearc.

Snterfr Ri'.yerHon^

Per,
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efMenne thejvnrw,

^er. My coofcn Vernon,wcH:om by ray foule.

7^er. Pray Godmy newcs be wortha welcome lord.

The Earlc ofWel^mcrland feuen ihoufand ftrong

Is marchinghcthcrwards,with him prince lohn,

Ter. No harm Cjwhat more.*

Ver. And further I haucleamd.

The King himfelfe in pcribn is fet forth,

Or hethervvards intended fpcedily

With flrong and mighty preparation.

Hot, He inal be welcome coo: whcrt ishisfbnne?

The nimble foored madcap princeofWales,

And his Cumradcs chat daft the world aiide

Atidbidicpafle?

Vcr, AllfurnifhtalinArmes:

Anpliimde like Efl ridges that with thewind
Baited like Eagles hauing lately bachd,

Glittering in golden coates like images,

As ful of(pirit as the month ofMay,
And gorgeous as thefunncat Mtdfbmcr:

Wanton as youthful goates,wild asyoung bills,

/faw yong Harry with his beucr on, „^

His cufbes on his thighs gallantly arrade.

Rife from the ground like feathered Mercury,

And vaulted with fuch ea(c into h'js feat.

As ifan Angel drop downfrom the cloudsj /»«

f

To turne and wind a fiery Pcgafus,

And witch the world withnoble horiemanfhip*

i/(7/.No more,no more,worfe then the fun in March,

This praife doth nourifh agueSjletthemcome.
They come like faaifices in their trim.

And to the firc-cyd maidc offmoky war,

Al hot and bleeding will we offer them.

The mailed Mars fiial on his altars fit

Vp to the earesin bioud I am on fire

To hcarc this rich reprizal is fo nigh.

And yet nocours:Comc let me tall my horfc.

Who is to bearc me like a thunderbolt,

Againft the bofome ofthe Prince ofWales,

H z. Harry
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Hawy to Harry ihal hotbocfc to horfe,

Mccte and neare part tHone drop down a coatfc.

Oh thaiGlendower werecome.

f^er. There is mote ncwes,

I learnd in Worcefter asl rode along,

Hccandrawhispowerihisfourtcenedaies. «

Doug.Thats the worft tidings that I heare ofit,

WorAhy my faiihjthatbearesa frofty (bund.

Hot.Wnat may the kings whole battel reach vnto?

iPTr.To thirty thoufand.

J^ff/. Forty let it be,

My father andGlcndowerbeingbothaway,

The powers ofvs may fcruc fo great a day.

Come let vs take amufter fpeedily,

Doomesday is nearc,die all,diemerely«

Dofig. Talke not ofdying,! am out offeare

Ofdeath or deathshand for this one iialfc yeare. Exeunt

IVa SnterFalflalffeyBardolk

Falflt Bardol get thee before to Couentry , fill me a bottle of

Sacke, our fouldiors (hallmarchthrough. Weele to Sutton cop.

hill to night.

Bar, Will you giueme money captained

Fal, Layoutjlayout,

Bar. Thisboitcll makes an angel.

Fal. And ifit do , take it for thy labour, and ifit make twenty
takethem all,ile anfwcre the coynage, bid my Liuetenant Peto

meetme at towncs end.*

B^, Iwillcaptainc/arewell. Exit

Eal. IfI be not aOiamcd ofmy foldiours,/am a fou(5^ gurnet,

IhauemifufcdthekingesprefTedaranablie. Ihauegotin ex-

change of1 50. foldiours 3 00. and odde poundes » 1 prcflTeme

nonebutgaodhou(houIders,Yeomans(bnnes, inquire me out

contracted batchelers,fuch as had been askt twice on the banes^

fuch a commodity ofwarmeflaues
J

as had as lieue heare the

DiucU as a drumme , (tich asfeare the reportofa Caliuer , wor(e

thenaftruckcfoulc,orahurtvvildducke:Ipre(^mec none but

fuch to(^csand butter with hearts in their bellies no biggerthen

pionesheadesj andthey haue bought out their feruices, and

nowe

,j£

«4
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efHenrh IheJoMrtb,

nowmy whole charge conHOs ofAncients, Corporals , Lieu

tenants,gentlemcn ofccmpanicsiflaues as ragged as Lazarus tn

the painted cloth, where the gluttons dogs licked hh fores, and

fuch as indeed were neuer foddiourSj but difcarded,vniuft fer-

uingmen, yongcr fonnes to yongcr brothers, reuoltcd tapfters,

and OftlerSjtradefalne^the cankers ofa calrae wotldjOnd a long

pcace,tcn times more difhonourable ragged then on olde fazd

ancient, and fuch hauc/ to fill vp the roomes ofthem ashaue

bought out their (eruices, that youwouldethinkeehati had a

hundred and fiftie tottered prodigals, latelie come from fwine

keepingjfrom eating draffc and husks.A mad fellowe met mec
on the way, and tolde mee I had vnloaded all the Gibbets, and

preft the dead bodies.No eye hath feene fuch skarcrowes. He
not march through Couentry with them, thats flat: nay, and

the villains march wide betwixt the legs as iftheyhad giucs on,

for indccde/had the moft of them out of prifon , theresnot a

(hertand a halie in all my companle, and the halfc (hert is two
napkins tackt togither , and throwne ouer the fhoulders like a
Heralds coate without fleeucs , and the fiicrt to fay the trueth

ftolne frommy hoft at S,Albones,or the rcd-nofe Inkeeper of
Dauintry, but thats all one , theile find linnen inough on eucrie

hedge.

Enter the *Trince^Lord ofJVefimerland^

Vrin, Hownowbiowne iacke;?how now quilt ?

Vol. What Hal,how nowmad wag?what a diuel doft thotiin

WarwickfhirefMy good Lo ofWefimcrland,! cry you mcfiy,

/thought your honour had alreadie bin at fhrewesburie,

ff'^Faith fir lohn tis more thentime that / vwre there , and
you loo,but my powers are there already,thc king I can telyou

lookcsfbrvsall,vve muftaway all night.

Talfi, Tut neuer fearc mee,I am as vigilant as a Catto fleale

Crcame.

TV/w. I tbinke to flealeCreame indeed, for thy rficfthaA al-

readie made thee butter, but tell me iackc, whore ftUowcs aic

thefc thatcome after /

fW^.MineHall,minc.

Frmce. J did neuer fee fuch pitifull rafcals.

Tdfi. Tut,tut^gaod inongh to tofTe/oodeforpowdcTafoode

Hiii, fer
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for powder, thelle fill a pitas well as bettei:;tufhman,inorcaH

mcn,mortalmen.

fVeJl. I but fir lohn,rac rhinkes theyare exceeding poore and
barc^toobeggerfy.

F^l^. Faith for their pouettyl know not where they had that,

and for their bareneffc I am furc they ncucr learnd that ofme,

Pm.No lie be fworne^vnlcffeyou call three fingers in the ribs

barc,but firrba make hafte, Percy is already in the ftcld, £x>tt

Fal, What is the king incampt?

iVeJiMt is fir Iohn,I feare we dial ftay too long.

Fal. Wei, to the latterend ofa fray,and thebeginning ofa fcaft

.

fits a dul fighterand a kene gucft. Exemt.]

^•^- Enter Hotfiur^fVorcefierJDougxVtrmUj

Hot, Wccle fight withhim to nighty

fVor, It may not be.

Doug,You giue him then aduantage,

f^iT.Notawhit.

Hot. Why fayyou fo,lookcshe not for fupply?

^^•r. So do we.
Hot, His is certaincjours is doubtful.

fVor. Good coofenbc aduifdjfUrnot to nights

Ver, Donotmy Lord.

Doug. You donot counftl wel.
You ipcake itout offeare,and cold hart.
Z^er, Do me no flandcr Douglas,bymy life.

And I dare wellmaintaine it withmy life.

Ifwell re/pe<5ledhonorbid meon,
I hould as little counfell withwcake feare,

Asyou my Lord,orany Scot that this day liues,

let it be feenc tomorrow in the battell which ofvsfcarcs:
^oug. Yea or to night, Ven Content.
Hot, To night-fay I.

Ver. Comejcomcjitmaynothe.
I wondermuchbeingmenof(iich great leading as you are.
Thatyou fbrefeenot what impediments.
Drag backcourexpcdirion,certainchorfe

Ofmy ccoicnVetnons arenot yet rome vp.

Your
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YourVnclc Worceftcrs horfes came but to day,

And now their pndc and mcttall is a fleepe.

Their courage with hard labour tame and dull^

That not a horfe ishalfe the halfc ofhimfelfc.

Hot, So are the horfes ofthe encmie

Ingeneralliourney bated and broughc loWj

The better part ofours are full ofreft.

Wor, The number ofthe King exceedeth our,

For Gods fake coofen ftay till allcome in.

Thetrumpetfounds afarlej^ EnterprWalter Blwttt
Blftnt. /come widi gracious offers from the king,

Ifyou vouchfafc me hearing, and refpedl,

/Ttf^.Welcome fir Walter Blunt:andwould toGod
You were ofour determination.

Some ofvs loueyou weil,andeuen thofe fome

Enuyyour greatdeferubgs and goodnarae^
Becaufe you are not ofour qualitie, jg

Bur ftand againft vs like an eneraie.

BluHt. AndGod defend but ftill I fliould ftand (b.

So long as out oflimit and true rule

You ftand againft annointed Maieftie.

Buttomy charge.Tlie king hath lent coknow
The nature ofyour gricfes,and whereupon

Youconiure from the breaft ofciuiil peace

SikH bold hoftilitie ; teaching his ducious land

Audacious crueltie./fthat the king

Haue any way your good defcrts forgot

Which he confeffcth to be manifold,

Hebids youname your ericfes^and with all IpeedCj

You (hall haue your dehres with intereft

And pardon abfolute for your felfe,and thefe

Herein mifled byyour fuggeftion.

£/I»^Thekingis kind,and well we knowtheking

Knowes at what time to promife,\vhen topay;

My father, and my vncle,andmy felfe,

Did giue him thatfame royaltie he weares.

And when hewas not fixe and twentie ftrong,

Sicke in the worlds regard;wretched andlow
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H poorc ^ lujuiiiubuuuuaw iiicaKing noine»

My &thcrgaue tunaweicome to the (liore

»

Andwhenne heard himfweare andvow toGod ^

Hecamebut tobe Duke ofLaticafter,

To foe his liueiy,andbeg his peace

With tearesofinnoccncieyand cearmes t^zeale,

Myfather in kinde heart and jHtie mou d.

Swore him a{riftance,and pcrfbrmd it too.

Nowwhen the Lords and Baronsofthe realme^

Perceii/d Northumberland did leanc to him.

The more and lefle came in with cap and knee.

Met him inBorroughs,Cities,VilIages,

Attendedhim on bridges,(la>de in lanes.

Laid gifts before him,profFerd him their oatheSj

Gaue him their heires,asPagcsfolIowed hirn^

Euen ar the heeles^in golden multitudes,

He pteicntly,as greamcfle knowes it felfe.

Steps me a little nighcr then hisvow
Made to my father while his blood v^'aspoorc

Vpon the nakedfhoreat Rauenlpur^^
Andnow fbriooth takes on him to rcforme

Some certaine edi<5ls«and ibme flreight decrees,

Thaclie too heauieon theCommon-wealthj
Cries out vpon abu{cs,fcemcs to weepc
Ouerbis Countrey wrongs,and by this face

TIms feemingbrow (^iuf^ice did he winnc

The heartsofall that he didangle for

:

Proceeded further,cutmc ofFthc heads

Ofall the fauourits that the abfentking

In deputation leftbehind him here,

When he was pcrfonall in theMh warre.

Bluftt, Tutjl came not toheare this.

Hot-Then to the poynt.

In fliorl time afterhe depofd the king,

Soonc after that dcpriu*d him ofhis life.

And in the ncckeofthat taskt thewhole ftatc.

To make that woorfc/ufircd his kinfman March
(Who is ifcucricowner were wellplac'd

Indeed
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of tiejtry thtjountt^

Indeed hisking)to be ingagde in Wales,

There without raunfome to lie forfciccdj

Difgrac'tme inmyhappy vi<ftorics.

Sought to intrapme by intelligence,

Hated mine vnklc from the counfeil boord

^

In rage difinifd my fathcrfrom the Court,

Broke oath on oath^committed wrong on wrong,

And in conclufion droue vs to feekc out

This head offafctie^and wiihall toprie

Into his title,thc which wc find

Ta3 indiredlfor long continuance^

Blwtt. Shall I returne diis atafwcre to the IringJ

Hit. Not fo fir Waltcr.Weele withdraw a vvailc.

Go to the king,and let there be impawnde

Some furety for a fafc returne againe,

And in the morning early flial mine vnkle

Bringhim our purpoles,and lb farewell.

BUtnt . I would you would accept ofgrace and louc.

Hot. And maybe fo wc (hall.

Blmt, PrayGod you do.

EnterArchbifho^ ofYffrke.fr MighelU IJ^
Ar(^, Hie good fir Mighell,bcare this fcalcd bricfc

With winged hafte to the Lord Marfhall,

This tomy coofen Scroope.and all the reft

Towhom they arc dire«ftcd. Ifyou knew

How muchthey do import you would make haftc.

Sir ii/.My good Lord I geffe dKir tenor,

Arch.\l)kz enough you do.

To morrow good fir Mighell is a day.

Wherein the fortune often thoufand men
Muft bide the touch. For fir at Shrcwsbiuy

As I am truly giuen to vnderftand.

The king with mighty and quickc raifed power

Meeces with Lord Harry And I fearc fir Mighell

What widi thefickncffe ofNordiumbcrland,

Whofe power was in ihcfirft proponion.

And what with Owen Glendowers abfence thence,

Who with them was a rated fincw too,

1 1. And
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Andcomes notinouenuldeby prophecies^

I fearc the powerofPercy is too wcake

Towagean inftant triall with the king*

SirM. Why my goad Lord,you need notfearei

There is DougIas,and Lord Moitimer.

Arch. No,Morrimer is notthere.

Sir {M. But there is Mordake,Vcrnon,Lord Hany Percy,

And there ismy LordofWorccftcr.andahead

Ofgallant warriours^noble gentlemen.

^r^^.And fo there is:butyec thekinghath drawn
The Ipeciatl head ofall the land togither,

The Prince ofWales, Lord /ohn ofLancafter,
The noble Weftmcrland,and warlikeBlun^
And manymo coriuals and dearemen
Ofcftimation and command in armes.

SirM. Doubt notmv Lo: they (halbe wcl oppos*d,
jireh . 1 hope no leflfciyet needful] ds to feare.

And ropreuentthe worft,fir Mighell fpeed:

For iFLord Percy thriuc not ere the king

Difmiffe his power,he meanes to vifit vs.

For he hath heard ofourconfederacy.
And tis but wifedome to make Orong againdhim.
Therefore make hafte,I muftgo write againe

To other friends.and fo farewell firMighel. Exeunt

Y^ Enter the Kt»£,TrmceeffVa/es,Lord/ohnofLaw^er,EarU of-^
fVeJlmerlandfrWalter Blmt^Falfialffe,

Kiftg. How bloudily the funne begins topeare

Abouc yon bulky hill^the day lookespale

Ac his diHemprature.

Trtfi, TheSouthrenwinde

Doth play the trumpet to his purpofes,

And by hishollow whifiling in the leaues

Foretels a tempeft and a bluftring d ay,

Kiff. Then with the loo/crs let it fimpathize,

Fornothing can fceme foule to thofethat winne.
The trHmpetfomds.enterWorceftffr

King.Hownowmy Lord of Worcefter,tis not wel,
Thatyou and 1 ihouldmeetvpon fucb learmes

As
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As nowwe raectc. You hauc decciu*d our truft.

And made vs doffirour eafic roabcs ofpcacc^

To crufh ourold limbs in vngcntle ftccle,

Thisis not well my Lord,ifais isnot well.

What fayyou to icfwill you againc vnknit

This churlifh knotofallabhorredwar?

Andmouc in that obedient orbc againe.

Where you did giue a fairc and naturall light.

And be nomore ancxhaldc meteor,

A prodigicoffcare,and a portent

ofbrochcd mifchicfc to the vnbornc times.

ff<»^. Hcarcmcmy licee:

For mine own part Icould be well content.

To entertainc the lag end ofmy life

With quiethoures For /protcft

I haue notfought the day ofthis diflike.

King.You hauc not (ought it^howcomes itAen?

Tal. Rebellion lay in his waVjind he found ic.

Tr/». Peace chewet,pcace.

Wor. It pleafd yourmaiefty totumeyourlookcs

Offauorftom ray felfe,andallourhou{e,

And yet I muft remember you my Lord
,

We were the firft and deareft ofyour fticnds,

Foryou my fta£feofoflFicedid I breake

In Richardstime,andported day and night

To meet you on the way ,and klflc your hand,

When yetyou were in place,and in account

Nothing io ftrong and fortunate as I.

Icwasmy felfc,mv brother and his fonne,

That broughtyou home, and boldly did outdare

Thedangers ot the time. You fworetovs.

And you did fware that oath at Dancafter,

That you did nothing purpofe gainft the ftatc.

Nor clame no further then your new falne right, *4

The featofGaunt,Dukcdom ofLancaftcr:

To this we fworc our aide : but in fhort fpacc

/t raindedowne fortune fhowringon your head.

And fuch a floud ofgreamefle fellon you, ^
la. What
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What with our hclpc,what with the abfcntking.

What with theiniuncs ofa wanton time.

The feeming ruflfcrances thatyou had borne,

Andthccontrarious windsthat held theking

So long in his vnlucky Irifh wars.

That all in England did repute him dead:

And fronti thiswarme offaire aduantages,

56 You tooke occafion to be quickly wcned

To gripe the general fway into yourhand,

Forgot your oath to vs atDane after,

And being fed by vs,you vfd vs fo

As that vneentle gull the Cuckoes bird

Vfcth the IparroWjdid opprcffe our neaft,

Grcwby our feeding to fo great a bulke.

That euen our louc durft not come neare youf Hght,

Forfeare offwalIowing:but withnimble wing

We were infbrft for farety fake to flie

Out ofyour fight,and raife this preftnt head,

Whereby we ftand oppofed by fiich meanes.

As you yourfclfehaueforgde againftyourfelfe

By vnkind v(agc,daungcrous countenance.

And violation ofall faith and troth,

Swornc tovsin youryongerentcrprize.

Kitig. Thcfc things indeedyou haue articulate,

Prodaimd at market Croflcs,read in Churches,

To face tbegarmentofrebellion

With fome fine colour that may pleafe theeye

Offickle changlings and poore difcontents,

Which gape and rub the elbow at thenewes
Ofhurly burlyinnouation.
And neueryet did infurre6lion want
Such watercolors to impaint his caufe

Normoody beggars ftaruingfbr a time,

OfpellmcUhauocke and conflifion.

Prin. In both your armies there ismany a fbule,

«+ Shall pay full dearcly for this itKounter

Ifonce they ioine in trial, tell yournephew
The prince ofWales doth ioine with all the world

In
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In praife ofHenrie Pcrcy,bymy hopes

Tnis prefcnccntcrprifcfct ofhis head,

] do not thinkc a braucr Gentleman,

More a(SHuc,valiantjOrmore valiant yong,

More daringjOr more bold isnow aliue

To grace this latterage with noble decdes.

Formy part Imay fpcake it to my fhame,

I haue a truant bcenc to Chiualrie,

And fo I heare he doth accoun tme too;

Yet this beforemy fathers maieftie,

Iam content that he Hiail take the oddes

Ofhis great name and cflimation,

And will to faue the bloodon cither fide

Trie fortune with him in a fingle figh^

^/»^.And prince ofWales,fo dare we venture ihce,

AlbcitjConfiderations infinite

Domdie againft if.no gcod Worcefler no.

We loue our pcopl c well,euen thofe we louc

That arc mifled vpon your coofcns part.

And will ihcy take the offerofour grace,

Both he,and thcy,and you,yea euery man
Shall be my friend againe,and ilebc his.

So tell your coofen,and bring me word

What he will do But ifhe will not yeeld.

Rebuke and dread correftion waight on vs.

And they (hall do theiroffice.So be gone

:

We will notnow betroubled with replie,

We offer faire,take it aduifedly. ExitPForceJier,

Vritj. It will not be accepted on my life.

The Dowglas and the Hotfjjur both togithei^

Are confident againfl the world in armcs.

King.Wtncc merefore,euery leader tohis cbarg<^

For on their anlwere will we fet on them.

AndGod befriend vs as our caufe is iuf^. ExeutrtimAftefit

Faljl Hal^ifthou fee me downe in the battel 'PrincejEdjt,

And bcfiride mejfb,tis a poynt offricndfhip,

Pr/» Nothing but a Coloflus can do tlicc thatfriendfhip.

Say thy prayers,and farewell*

1

1

T*U
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rtu.. twuuiu LwercDea cime Ha),and all well,

Pm.Why^hou owcftGod adcath.

Faffi, Tisnot ducyct,! would be loath to pay him before his

d3y,what need I be io forwardc with him thatcals not on mce?

Well, tisno mactcr,honor prickesme onjyea, buthow ifhonor

pticke me offwhen I comeon?how then can honor fct to a leg;?

no,or an arme?no,or take away the gricfc ofa wound ^ no. ho-

nor hath no skil in furgerie then:fno,what is bonorfaword^whac

IS in that word honor ? what is thathonour ? aire,a trim recko-

ning.Who hath kit he that died a Wcdnefday,doth hcfecleit f

nojdoth he hcare it?no,tis infenfiblc the?yea,to the dead,but wil

notHue with the liuing ; no, why ? detraction will not fufFcr it,

therefore ile none ofit^honor is a meere skutchion ^ and Co ends

my Catechifmc. Sxit.

Yif" SnterfVorceJier^prRicbardVernon,

fVoKO no.mynephew mutt not know fir Richard,

The liberal and kind offerofthe king,

^(T. Twcre bed he did.

jyor.Then are we all vndcrone.

It is not pofliblcjit capnotbe

The kingfliould kcepe his word in louingv$.

He will (ufpe<5l vs Oill,and find a time

To puniilithis oScncc in otherfaults,

Suppolition aloutliuesihallbe fliuckefuliofeyes,

For creafbn is but trufted like the Foxe,

Whoneuer (btame,(b cherifhtand lockt vpj

Will hauea wilde tricke ofhis anceflecs,

Lookehow we can,or fadormerely.

Interpretation willmifquoteourlookes.

And we (hallfeedlikeoxcnata ftall,

The better cherifht ftill the nearerdeath,

My nephewes trefpaflemaybe wellforgot,

Ithath the excufe ofyouth and heat ofblood^

And an adopted name ofpriucledge,

A hair-braind Hotfpurgouemdby a fpleene,

All his offences Huevpon my head

And on his fathers. We did trainehim on^

And his corruption being tane from vs,

Wc
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Cf aenrte infjourrv,

Wc as the rpringofall fhall pay for ail

;

Therefore gcDd coorcn,lct not Harry know
/n any cafe the offer ofthc King» Enter'Percji, * ^,,^

Firr.Deliuer what you will^le^y ds foJlcre cornsyour coolcn.
ai^^t^n)

Haf.My vncleisreturnd,

Dcliucrvp my Lordof Weftmcrland,

Vncle,whatnewcs?

Pf^er. The king willbidyoubattcll prefcntly.

Dou£ Dcfie him by the Lord ofWeftmerUnd.

Hot, Lord Douglas go you and tell him (b.

Veug.Marry and flial,and very willingly.^Arir.Pfl*.

PFor. There is no fccming mcrcic in the king

I£ot Did you beg any ? God forbid,

fVor, I coldc him gently ofourgrccuances.

Ofhis oath brcaking,whkh he mended thu%

Bynow fbrfwearing that he isforfV\'orae,

He cals vs rcbcls,traiiors,and will fcourgc

With haughtiearmes this hatdullname in vs. Enter Dowlas*

Dong, Arme gentlemen,to annes,fbr /hauc throwne

A braue defiance in king Henries teedi,

And Wcftmerland that was ingag*d did bcare it,

WWch cannot chufe but bring him quickly on.

fVor,The Prince ofWales ftept forth before the kin^
And nephewjchalcngd you to fingle fight.

Hot,O w(Mild the quarrel lay vpon our heads,

And that noman might draw fhon breath today
But I and Harry Monmouth^tell me tell mc.

How (hewed his tasking? fccmd it In contempt?

fV.No,bymy foule Incucr inmy life

Did heare a chalenge vrgdemore modeftlyj
Vnlefle a brother fhould a brother dar^

To gentle excrcifc and proofcofarmcs.

He gaueyou all the duties ofa man,

Trimdvpyour praifcs with a Princely tongue^

Spoke yourdeferuings like aChroniclc,

Makingyou eucr better then his praife.

By ftill difpraifing praifc valued with you.

And which became him like aptince indeed^

He
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He made abludiingckallofhimfelfc,

And chid his truant youth with ftich a grace

As ifhe maftred there a double {pint

Ofteaching and oflearning inftantly

,

There did he paufc,builetmetclthc world

/fhe outliuc the cnuie ofthis day,

4, England did neuer owe fb fwcete a hope

Somuch mifconftnied in his wantonneflc,

Hot/p Coofen I thinkc thou art enamored

On his foIiics,ncuer did /hcarc

f li Ofany prince fo wilde alibetcie.

But be he as he will,yet once ere night

/ will imbrace him with a fbuldiours arme.

That he fball (hrlnkc vndermy curtcfic,

AmiCjarmc with fpeed,and fcUowes, foldiors/ricnds.

Better confider whatyouhauetodo
Then I that haue not wel the giftoftongue

Can life yourblood vp with ^cx(wvz^\onJEtiter^Meffsnger,

m^efMy Lordjhctc are letters for you.

Hot. I cannot read them now,
OGentlemen the time oflife is fhort,

To fpcnd that (hotmes bafely were coo long

Iflife did ridevpon a dials point,

Sdll ending at the arriuallofan houre,

Andifwe liue weliue tottcad on kings.

Ifdie,brauc death when princes die with vs.

Now for our confciences,thc armes are faire

When the intent ofbearingthem is iuft. fntcr another

^

Mef^MyLord,prepare the king comeson a pace.

Hot- 1 thanke him that he cutsme frommy tale.

For 1 profefle not talking oncly this.

Let each man do his beli^and here draw I a fword,

Whole temper I intend to ftaine

With the beii bloud that I canmeet withall.

In the a duenture ofthis pctiUous day,

Now cfperance Percy and fet on,

Sound all the loftie inflrumcntsofwar.

And by that Muficke Iciys allcmbracc.

For
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ofHenrie thefourth.
For heauen to earth fome ofvs neuerfliaU

A fecond time do fuch a courtefic.

Herethey embrace,the trumfetsfomd, the king enters "mth his -^

fcfwer^larmeto thehattel^thets enter DoHglas/Mdfir tVal- ^^
ter Blunt,

Blimt.What is thy name that in battell thus thou aoffeft me.
What honour doft thou feeke vpon my head?
Doug, Know then my name is Douglas.

And Ido haunt thee in the battcU thus

Becaufe fbme tellme that thouan a king.

Blunt, They tell thee true.

Dcug. The Lord ofStafford dcare to day hath bought
Thylikenefle/orin fteed of thee kingHany
This fword hath ended him/o fhall it thee

Vnlcfle thou yeeld thee asmy prifoncr.

Blunt. I was not borne a yeclder thou proud Scot,

And thou ftialt find a king that will reuengc

Lord StaBbrds death.

Theyfight,DtuglMhils Blunt^hen enterHotfpur.
Hot.O Douglas hadft thou fought at Holmcdonthus

Incuer had triumpht vpon a Scot.

Doug, Als donc^akwon herejbreathles lies the king.

Hot , Where ? 'Doug. Here,

Hot, This Douglas?no,I know this face full well,

A gallant knight he was,his name was 5lmit,

Semblably fumifht like dieking himfelie.

Doug, Ah foolejgoe with thy foulewhither it goes,

Aborrowed tide haft thou bought too dcare.

Why didft thou tellme that thou wert a king ?

Hot,The king hathmany marching in his coates.

Dcug.Now bymy fword I will kill al his coates,

Uemurder all his wardrop,pcccc by peecc
Vndlllmeetedieking. /To/. Vp and away.
Our fbuldiersfiand full fairely forthe day

AUmte^EnterFalfialffefoim.

Foist, Though I could fcape fbot-frce at London^ I ^are the

fhot here,heresno skoring but vpon the pate,Soft,who arc you?
fir Walter Blunt, ibcrcs honour ibr you,neresDO vanitic,! am as

K I hot
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TheUiporie

hot asmoIren1ead,& asheauieccniGodlceepeteadeout ofme,

I need no more weight then mine ovvnc bowels,' I hauc led my
rag ofMuffins where chey are pepperd^thercs not three ofmy
I c o.lefc aliiie, and they are fot the townes cnde, tobegduring

1 irc:but who comes here ? Enterthe Prince.

Pr/'». Whatjftandsthou idle hcrcflcnd me thy(word.

Many a noble man lies ftarke and ftiflfc,

Vndcr the hoofesofvaunting enemies,

whofe deaths are yet vnreuengd,! precthclend mec thy (word,

FalfiJO Hal/preethe glueme leaueto breath a whiIe,Turke

Cregorie neuer did fuch deeds in armcsas I hauc don this day,

1 hauc paid Percy,! hauemadehim fure.

Trin, He is indeed,and iJuing to kill thee

:

/ prcethe lend me thy fword.

Fal,Nay beforeGod Hal,ifPercy be aliuc thou gets notmy
fwordjbut take my pifloll ifthou wilt*

Prin. Giuc it me,what ? is it in the cafe ?

s6 Talfi, 1 Haljtis hotjtis hot,thercs that willficke a Citie*

'The Prtnce ilrtwes it oHt^andfinds it to hea^tieofSacI^,

Vrin, What is it a time to left and dally now?
He throrves the bottleat hintt Exif^

Falfl. Well ifPercy be aliue.ile pierce him;irhee doecome in

my way fo,ifhc doe not,if/come in his willingly, lethim make
a Carbonado ofmc. I like not fuch grinning honour as fir Wal-
ter hath,giucmc Iife,which if I can faue,fb : ifnot, honorcomes
vnlcokt ior,and theses an end.

Y^ Alarme/xcurJionsJEttter the King^he *Prince,Linrd lohn
~'~^

ofLa»cafler,EarleoffVeJimerland,

King. I prcethe Harry withdraw thy feifc,thoubIeedef^ too

Lord lohn ofLancaftcrgoyou with him, (much,
PJohn. Not I my Lord^vnlcfTe I did bleed too,

Pr/»,Ibefcechyourmaicflic makevp,
I^eaft your retirementdo amaze your friends. (tent.

ir/W-,IwilIdofo.MyLordof Weflmerlandleadhim to his

fy^. Come my Lord,iIe lead you to your tent.

*hri». Lead me my Lord? Ido not needyour hcipe.
AndGod fotbid a mallow icratch Chould driuc

The

7 i
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ThePrince ofWalcs from fuch a field as chis.

Where fUind nobilitic lies trodcn on.

And rebels armcs triumphe in mafia cres.

loh. VVc breath too long,comc ccofcnWeftmerland
Our dude this way lics:For Gods fakecome.

Prin» ByGod thou haft dccciu d me Lancafler^
I did notthinke thee Lordoffuch afpirh.

Before I lou*d rhee as a brother lohn,

But now/do refpcft thee as my foule.

King. I faw him hold Lord Percy at the poync,
With lurticr maintenance then 1 did Icokc for

Offuch an vngrownc warrior.

Prin.O this boy lendsmettall to vs all. Exit,

©ong-.Anotlierking they growlike Hydtaeshcad^
I am the Douglas fatall to all ihofe

That weare thofe colours on them.What art thou
That counterfetft the perfon ofa King?

^/ffg-.Thc king himfclfjwiio Douglasgricues athatt»
Somany ofhis ihadowes thou haft met
And not the veric king,I haue two boies

Scekc Percy and thy lelfe about the field.

But feeing thou falft onmefb luckily

I will affay thee and defend thy felfc.

Dong. I feare thou art another ccunterfct.

And yet in faith thou beareft thee like a king.

But mine I am furethou artwho crc choube.
And thus I winne thee.

Theyfight^thekmg being in danger^ Enter 'Princeoff^eJef,

7V«r,Hold vp thy head vile Scot,or thou artlikc

Neuerto hold it vp againe,the fpirits

OfValiant ShetIy,StafFordjBlunt are in myarmes.
Iris the Prince ofWales that threatens thee.

Who neuer promifcth but hemeanes to pay,

Theyfight, Douglasptm^
Chcerlymy Lord,novv fares yourgrace ?

Sir NicholasG awfey hath for fuccourfen^

And fo hath Clifton,iIe to Oifton firaight,

King^ Stay and breath a while,

K 2 THou
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Thou haft redeemed thy loft opinion,

And/hewde thou makft feme tender ofmy life,

In this faire rcfcue thou haft brought to me,

Trin.OGod they didme too much iniury.

That euer faid I harkned foryour death,

Ifit were fo,Imighc haue let alone

The infuUinghand ofDouglas ouer you.

Which would haue been as fpeedy in yourend

Asal the poifonous potions in the world.

And fau d the trecherous labour ofyour (bnne.

King,Make vp to Cliftonjile to S.NichoIasGawfey. SxH Kk
Bitter Hot[pur.

Hot. IfI miftake not,thou art Harry Monmouth.
PrtM, Thou fpcakft as if I would denymy name.

Hot, My name is Harry Percy.

Pr,Why then I fee a very valiant rebel ofthe name;
lam the PrineeofWales,and thinke not Percy

To fhare withme in glory any more:

Two ftars keepe not their motion in one fphere.

Nor can one England brooke a double raignc

OfHarry Percy and the Prince ofWales.
Hot^ Now dial it Harry,fbrthehoureis come

To end the one ofvs,and would toGod
Thy name in armes were now as great as mine,
Trtn, He make it greater ere I partfrom thee.

And al the budding honors on thy aeft

lie crop to make a garland for my head.

Hot, I can no longer brooke thy vanities;

Theyfight'.EnterFalflalffe.

Tatfl, Well faid HaIl,to it Hall . Nayyou (hall find no boyes
play here I can telyou.

EnterDoHgias^efighteth with Falfialffejjefals

doppn as ifhe weredead^the Prince

killeth 'Percy,

Hot.Oh Harry thou haft robdme ofmyyouth,
I better brooke the lofle ofbrittic life

rhen thofe proud titlesthou haftwon ofme,

They
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7 hey woundmy thoughts worfe then thy fwcrd my flefh,

But thoughts the flaues of life.and life times foole,

And time that takes furuev ofall the wotid

Muft haue a fbp. O I could prophecy,

Butrfiatthc canhy and cold hand ofdeath

Lies on my tongue : noPcrcj^ thou arcduft

And food for.

Tr. Fc«: wormes,braue Percy.Farc thee wel great hart

111 weaud ambition,how much art thou fiirunke.

When that thisbody did containe a fpitlt,

A kingdom for it was too fmall a bound.

But now two paces ofthe vileft earth

/s roome inough,this eatdi that bcares thedead

Beares not aliue (b ftout a gentleman,

Ifthou wcrt fenfible ofcurtcfie

I fhould not make fo dearc a fhcw ofzeale,

But letmy fauors hide thy mangled &ce,

And euen in thy behalfc ile thankemy felfe,

For doing thefe faire rights oftenderneflc,

Adicw and take thy praife with thee to heauen

,

Thy ignominy fleepe with thee inthegraue.

But notremembredinthy Epitaph.

Hefptetb Falfl^Ufe on the^otmd.

What old acquaintance,could not all this flcfh

Kccpe in a littlelifc^poore /iacke ferewell,

I could haue better fpardc a betterman:

O / fhould haue a heauy n^flc ofthee,

/fI were much in louewith vanitic:

Death hath not flrooke fo fat a Deere to day.

Though many dearer in thisbloudy fray,

Inboweld will I (ce thee by and by,

Til then in bloud by noble Percy lie. JErit,

Taljialfferifeth vp.

Vol. Inboweld ,ifrhou inbowelme to day , ile ^ueyou leaue

to powder me and eate me too to morrowe.Zbloud iwas time

to counterfct, or thathot termagant Scot had paideme (cot and

lot too . Counterfct:' /lie,/am no counterfet , to die is to bee a

counteifetj forhe is but the counterfct ofa man, who hadi not

K3. the
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the life ofa ma:but to coutetfet dying when a man therby liueth,

is to be no countcrf€t,bm the true& pcrfed image oflifcindeed.

Tltc better pawc ofvalour is difcrction , in the which better part

I haiic faued my life. Zounds I am afraid ofthisgunpowderPer-
cy, though he be dead , how ifhe (hould countcrfcttoo and nfe>

by my faith I am afraid hcc wouldc proue the better counterfet,

therefore i!c make him furc,yea,and ile fwearc I kild him. Why
may not he rife afwell as If nothing confutesmc but eies,and no
body fees mettherefore firrha,with a new woundln your thigh,

come you along with mc,

Hf takfsvp Hotjpur on his hacke. Enter *I*rince

John ofLancafter.

'Pri/f . Come brother lohn^fuli btauely haft thou flcflit

Thymayden fword

.

lohn ofLan But foft,whom haucwc heerc.'

Did you not tellme this fat man was dead?

Prat. Ididjfawhimdead,

Brcathlcflc and bleedingon the ground.Art thou aliuc i

Or is it fantafic that playes vpon our eiefight?

I preethc fpcake,wc vwU not truft ourcics

Withoutour cares j thou art not what thou fcemft.

Fid. Nothats certainc, I am not a double man ; but if/bee

not/ackcFalftaIfic,thenamIaIackc .• there is Percy, if your

father will docmc anie honour, fo ; ifnot, let him kill the next

Perciehimfelfe 'Ilooke to bee either EarleoiDukc, /can a(^

fureyou.

Prin. WhyPercy,! kild my fcl{e,and few theedead.

Palfi, DidftthoufLordjLordjhowc this world is giucn to

lying, I graunt you I was downe, and out ofbreath,and fo was

he^butwerofebothataninftant, and fought along houre by

Shrcwcsburie clockc^iCI may be belceude fo : ifnot , let them

thatfhould tewarde valour, bcarc the finnevppon their owne
heads.IIe take it vpon ray death,! gaue him this wound in the

thigh,ifthe man were aliue,and would denic it, zounds Iwould

m^e him eate a pcecc ofmy (word.

John, This is the ftrangcft tale that cuerT heard.

Pria^ This is the ftrangcft fcllow,brothcr lohn.

Come bring your luggage nobly on yourbacke.
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Formy part^ifa Ec may do thcc grace.

He guild it with the happicft termes I hauc.

A retraite isfounded*

*Prm,The Trumpet founds retraic,the day is out.

Come brother let vs to the higheft ofthe field.

To fee what friends arc liuing,who are dead. Exeunt.

f4/. 1 Ic follow as they fay for reward.Hec that rewardcs mec

God reward him. If I do growc great , ile growc leflc^ ile

purge and leaue Sacke , and liue cleanlie as a noble man
(hould do. £*''.

TbeTrumpetsfound. Enterthe Kmg/Trinee offVales^Lcrd

John ofLmcAjier^ SarUoffVejimerlMd, with IVorceHer, 1^^

OftdVerttoHfrifofjert,

Yiing. Thus euer did rebellion find rebuke,

111 fpirited Worcefter,did not we fend grace,

Pardon,and tcarmcs oflouc to allofyou:?

And wouldft rfiou turae our o0ers contrary^

Mifufe the tenorofthy kinfrnans truft.

Three knights vpon our party flaine to day,

A noble Earie and many a creature elfe,

Had been aliue this hourc»

Iflike a Chrillian thou had(^ truly borne

Betwixt our amues true intelligence.

IVor. What I hauc done my lafety vig*d me to:

And I embrace this fortune patiently.

Since nottobe audded itfaJson me.

King. Beare Worceftcr to the deathand Vernon coo:

Other Oflfendorswe willpaufc vpon.

How goes the field/

*?m. ThenoblcScotLordDowelaSjwbenhclaw

The fortune ofthe day quite turad tromhim.

The noble Percy flaine and all hismen
Vpon the foot c^fearc^ fied wth the reft

And falling from a hiU.he was fb bniifcl.

That the purfuerstookehira. Atmy tent

The Douglas iscand I bcfccchyour grace

Imay difpofc ofl)tm.
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iT/ffg-.With allmy hait.

Prin, Then brother lohn ofLancaftcr,

Toyou this honorable bounty fhal belong,

Go to theDouglas and dcliuer him

Vp to his pleafurajranfomlcfle and free,

His valours(hewnevpon our Crefls to daie

Hauc taught vshowto cherifh fuch high deeds,

Euenin thebofomc ofour aducrfarics.

^ohn, Ithanke your grace for this high curtefie,

Which /fiiall glue away immediatly.

King Then this rcmaines thatwe deuide ourpower,

YoufonneIohn,and my coofenWeftmerland

Towards York (hal bend, you with your deereft fpecd

To meetNorthumberland and the PrelateScroope,

Who aswe heare arc bufily in armes:

My felfc and you fonne Harry will towards Wales,

To fight with Glcndower and theEarleoTJMarch,

Rebellion in this land Hiall loofe his fway.

Meeting the chcckc offijch another day.

And fince this bufincflcfofaire is done.

Let vs not Icaue till ailourowne be won. Exeunt

FI2{JS>

I



Mr. Griggs finds the leaf of the British Museum Quarto containing
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JST/wg-.With allmy hart.

Frm, Then brother lohn ofLancaftcr,

Toyou this honorable bounty fhai belong,

Go to theDouglas anddcliuer him

Vp to his pleafurCjranfomlcfle and free,

His valours fliewnevpon our Crerts to daie

Hauc taught vshowto chcrifh fuch high deeds.
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